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Lo(e of Truth. 

V A J, E DIe TOR Y '0 R A ~ ION, 
9POKA:N AT .THE CLOSE OF THE 
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1 

SPRING TER'I1 OF UNION ACADEMY, 
Shiloah, N. J, July 9,18451. ' 

,What emotions of deep and thrilling interest 
must have filled the minds of .Angels, as 
trod the courts of Heaven, and looking down 
from their celes~ial habitations npon the new· 
born earth, beheld 0. world fresh from the form
ing hands of the great crealo~ whose lovely 

"surface the dark mantle of err ad never Cflst 
its winding folds, Ilnd whose all natnre an
nooDced in triumpho.l tone the universal reign 

o( truth. 
As they turned from the blissful present to 

the far and uuknown fnture, joyous indeed 
must have been the golden anticipations which 
filled their minds, as they pictured to them
sel ves the world pC9pled: by successi V6 gene
rations of humau beings, fashioned and formed 
by the Almighty, with Go~'s own image npon 
them, and with each, a mlhd in which no sin 
was 'ere to fiud a resting place I 

But alas I The blessed anticipations (>f even 
Angels were doomed to bitter disappointment. 
The hydra-headed monster, error, has crawled 
out of bis deep, dark den, upon the lovely face 
of nature, and winding his serpant coils around 
the soul of man, infused his poisonous breath 
into the very lungs of the whole buman race, 
Thus have truth and reason lost their supre
macy, and sin entered the heart of man. Un
der, tbe barbarons reign of error many of the 
blessed principles of virtue have been trampled 
nnder foet, while_the bitter evil of intempe-

after another drops his oar, feeling that the 
winds and waves will soon pronounce in mourn· 
ful tones his dying requiem as he sinks to a 
coral grave 'neath the watery depths. Bnt 
tarry a moment. The heavy clouds have part
ed ; are rolled away; now the clear light of 
the north star beams npon their vision. With 
hearts swelling with gratitnde, they embrace 
the silent councils or' that gniding star, and iu· 
stamly turn their frail bark to the haven of 
secure repose. 
. So with the mariner on life's stormy ocean, 
snrrounded by the deepening mists of ignorance 
and the foaming waves of popular error. 
Dark clouds of bigotry anli superstition have 
been wrapped around the Bible, the Pole 
Star of bumanity, wbile the glistening' sword 
and the flaming faggot have at times threaten
ed destrnction to every opposing force; bnt 
whenever the clear light of truth has shown 
through the brenking clonds, revealing to mun 
their relatiOl:s to each other and to God, 
th ink you the truth loving man has closed his 
eyes in cool neglect? Nay I Bnt with heart 
true as the needle to the pole, he embraces it 
as the only guide of his life. 

The Son of trnth gives a mighty impulse to 
the dissemination of light and knowledge. We 
may observe in every ardent lover of the truth 
aU exaustless fountain of life welling up from 
his warm heart, and cooling ont the rich fruits 
of philantbropy and knowledge, upon their fel
low men, To such men do we owe the very 
existence and life of the literary institutions 
throughout our country's wide domain. If we 
would see our seminaries of learning stand, re
gardless of opposing forces, to bless the world; 
and at whose gushing fount, the thirsty may 
ever contiuue to secnre pure dranghts of the 
crystal water-let their foundation be npon the 
broad and adamantine rock of truth, and let 
their subporters be those who cherish a bnrn
ing love for the principle which they dissemi-
nate. EDMUND T. DAVIS. 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 

On Uniting Religious Sects. 

and for a light to the world; and if she ad
mit into ber communion and fellowship that 
which she knows or believes to be wrong, how 
can she shine forth H clear as the sun, fair as 
the moou, and terrible us an army with ban
ners!' And what an example does she pre
sent to the world-how, mnst sho herself feel 
before the world with known black spots upon 
her banner? Some seem to pride themselves 
in liberality. But we ask what kind of liber
ality is that which justifies or tolerates by giv
ing conntenance to that which is wrong 7 And 
what commnnion hath' right with wrong
truth with error-light with, darkness, or 
Christ with Beliah? If the chnrcn holds in " 
communion and fellowship those persons whom 
tbey know" or even believe to practice contra- 0 

ry to the word of God, where shall we look for 
examples of righteousness and truth? Most 
certainly her light has gone out; and she 
sinks down to the common level of the world, 
and below, for who of the world would be 
willing to ~ave it known that they wonld fel, 
lowship in their associates that which wah 
wroug ? Shall the church publicly declare 
that she can? Or shall individual members 
declare it, and wish the church to do the same. 
The idea of fellowshiping error in men, merely 
because they profess Christiauity, is without 
fouudation in the Gospe\. And when men 
profess Christianity, it is a sofficient reason 
why we shonld watch with more jealons care 
lest religion fal! into disrepntc through their 
in8nence. But when we make chnrch organ
ization the stepping stone, or the means of ad
vancing error and falsehood, or when the 
church seeks any thing else than purity, the 
Booner she sinks into insignificance and is dis
banded, the better ; for far better a few with 
the truth, than many without it. We know 
of no Gospel rule by which we may fellowship 

" in Bea'ven.' 

I met a child, his fee~ were bare, 
His weak frame shivered with the cold; 

His youthful brow was knit with care, 
His Bashing eye his Borrow told. 

Said I, 'b Poor boy, why weepest thou ?" 
.. My parents both are dead," he said; 
" I have no where to lay my he,d; 

0, I am lone and friendless now 1" 
Not friendless, child; a Friend 'on high 

For you his precioDs blood has given; 
Cheer up, and hid each tear he dry-

.. There are no tears in heaven" 

( saw II mIlD in life's gay noon, 
Stand weeping o'er, his young bride's bier; 

.. And must we part," he cried, "su soon I" 
.All down bls cbeeka there rolled II tear; 

"Helll't-stricken one," says I, ' .. weep not!" 
.. Weep not 1" iu accents wild be cried, 
" But yeaterday my loved one died; 

And lihall she be so soon forgot P" 
Forgotten t No I still let her love 

Sustain tby heart, with anguish riven; 
Strive thou to meet thy hride above, 

And dry your tears in heaveD. 

I saw a gentle mother weep, 
.All to her throbbing hea:rt she prest 

An infant seemingly asleep, 
On its kind mOlher's shelt'ring breast. 

c, Fair one," said I, .1 pray weep no more." 
Sobbed she, " The idol oC my hope 
I now am called to render up; 

My babe h .. reached deatb'. gloomy shore." 
1" oung motlier. yield no more 10 grief. 

Nor be by passions tempest driven, 
But find in these sweet words relief, 

,. There are no tea1'8 in heaven." 

Poor traveler o'er !:fe's troubled wave-
Cast dOWd by grief, o'erwhelmed by care

There is an arm above can save; 
Then yield Dot thou to fell despair. 

Look upward. mourners I look above I 
What though tbe tbunders echo loud; 
The sun shines bright beyond the cloud I 

Tben trust to tby Redeemer's love. 
Where'er tby lot in Ii'e be cast. 

Wha,e'er of toil or woe be gtven
Be firm-remember to the last, 

good Quaker friend, "I wish to ~~UIWIJU" with 
yon to day." The paslor asks: 

" Have you been baptized 7" 
.. Yes." I 

" Allow me to inquire how 7" 
" By the baptism of the lIoly ... non.r." 

" Is that a\1 1" 
"Yes!' , 
"l'hen I cannot admit you, we regard 

baptism by water, (by I) an e~l~tial qualifi
cation to the partaking of the Supper, 
and you have not been ballti2:ed. 

H Dut," says the Quaker, "I cqrlscient,ioDiSly' 
believe tbat I have been oap'tIZllD,\, 

" And I," says the past0r, "as qOIlscient:iouls-
Iy believe that you have not, and this mat-
ter, I, in behalf of the church, judge:" 

Onr, friend, being grieved, away 
talks of close communfon. next com-
mnnion, a friend iq whose Integrity 
I have, perhaps, as much wuuU~UI''' as in any 
member of my own church, comes the sanc
tuary, and says to me : 

" I wish to commuue with 
I ask, "have yon been h~",t;~o,;(i 

" Yes," he replies. 
" But how 7" 
" By sprinkling." 
"This is not baptism, IlccnrdinO' our views 

of that rite; onr conviction, upon the 
New Testament, is, that imlnel'sioh is the on~y 
v!llid baptism, and as you have t, in onr 
opinion, been baptize,d, I cannot you to 
the Lord's Table." 

Our friend, being grieved, 
talks of our close commnnion. 
the difference in the two cases 7 
Qnaker friends as good ground 
Congregational denomination 
munion, as our Con,~I'egl~ti(mal 
charge the Baptist denlominat:ioti 
communion? If there were in 
and vilIages Quaker churches 
nnd women, they could not find a.\llnitltan,ce 
the Lord's Table, spread 
of Pedobaptist churches, simply o~causel"n 
opinion of those chnrches, such persons liad 
not been baptized. [Watch. ,Reflector. 

Ancient Assyria. and the 

The discoveries of Layard ' 
U There are no tears in heaveuw n 'k though curious and iustructive in , 

are most important for the 
on Scripture. Iu reading the n.rr"tiv~' 

• 
Close Commnnion---No. 1. 

they left him, after inflicting upon him the tor
ture of the, th,u.m~~~e~i, ~n~,~hey took his sis
ter, ~ young girl ~~~ was-li'ring iu the house. 
I beheve, she did f'1Qw w~ere, tbe miplatllr was 
concoaled,.b1!.t on *king' ~er they aSKed her, 
and she said "'No,J caIn dIe for 'myself,' but I 
can never betray God's servant, Ind never-willi 
as be mo.y help me I" ,', :_ 

T~ey ',dro.~ged her ;to the wl}.tet,udge,; o.nd 
makmg her kueel down, they determined to . 
put her to death. But the capt~in' 8~id ,1'Not 
yet; we will try to frighten her .n 'arid s~nding 
a. so!dier to her, he knelt down: aDd applying 
a PIS~O~ to her ~r, she was bidden to betray 
the mlDlster. or dIe. ,The click Dof, the pistol 
was ~ead 10 ~e,f ear, bnt It wasl lIot loaded. 
She'Sllghtly shivered, and the question' was 
again asked her-

H Tell us now,'" said they, H where be is or. 
we will bave your life.", i ' 

H Never! Dever P' said she.' ' 
A secoud ~il,D.e. the endeavor was made' tbis 

~ime a couple.ot carbines ]fere discha:rg~d; but 
mto the (m, In order to terrify her., At last 
they resolved upon really pntting her to death 
when Trail, ,the minister, who W88 .. hidde~ 
somewhere near, beiug arouse,g by ~he dis
charge of the gilliS, and seeing t~e pl!or girl 
a~out to die for him, 'sprang forward 1 and 
crled- • 

"Spare that maiden's· blOOd, and 1;'ake 
mine I This poor, innocent girl, what hath she 
done 1" ~ , -

The poo~ giyl was dead 'even then with the 
fright; but the mini.ter had come impar'~d to 
die himself to save her life. What' wondrous 
love I '~ , ' 

0, my frieuds, l. have sQmetimes thC)ught 
that her herOIC martyrdom was somewhatlike' 
~~e bl~s~.ed J.esD~., He cO!Iles to ns and, BllyB, 

• rance, the blightcning curse of human servitude 
and the horrors and miseries of war, greet us 
on every hand us the blood-stained trophies of 
3 cruel despotism. It is a glorionH thought 
that the application of truth can harmonize all 
this_discord in the mOl'al world, and again es
tablj,h the blessed principle of "peace on earth 
and good will to man." 

The manner in which truth is to be reinscrib
ed in the tablets of the human heart is a prac-

.., tical question arid one demanding the candid 
attention of all who desire ,the lasting welfare 
of their fellow man. ChrIst, the perfect em
blem of righteousness, and the great martyr 
to the cause of tt'uth, has declared in all his 
teachings and life tho.t love of trllth is the in
strnment and pO,wer by which its charac,ter is 
inscribed upon the heart. This principle {Ie
velops .itself under the forms of investigation, 
adoption and disseminatiou of truth. 

The present time is said to be -one of light 
and reform. It 'may be so. Most certain, 
it is a time of investigation and inquiry, 
both political and religious; and of commo· 
tion and overturn, which in all probability will 
evcntuate in the weal or woe of nations as wcll 
as churches. And we have much to fear as 

or justify wrong doing in ourselves, that we 
wonld uot in another, nor in anotlier that we 
wonld not in ourselves. But it is said others 
may practice what we think wrong, and yet 
tbink they do right. Very well, than it is our
selves that do the wrong, by giving counte
nance to it, and not they by practicing it. 

Our conduct is known wrong, for we ac
knowledge it such-they do not. Eut it is 
asked, "Must we not accord to them the priv
ilege of believing as well as our6el"e81" Most 
certainly, but not of believing for us. That is 
a privilege which cau never properly be given 
from one to another; neither do we 88k the priv
ilege of believing for others. Nor do we ask 
that they followship us in what they conceive 
to be wrong. We only ask tbe privilege of 
exposiug wbat we couceive to be contrary to 
tbe revealed word of God, in a Christian-like 
manner, and wish them to do the same; and 
by presenting evidence we have hope that the 
truth may be brought to bear upon the consci
ences of all; and tbat all may eventnally em
brace the truth and come together iu one 
church, otherwise we have no hope or desire 
that such an event may ever take place. To 
unite hand fellowship, without the heart is hy
pocrisy; and would be but little accession to 
any cause. Just as well might we call al1 of 
the existing denomiaations Baptists, or by the 
name of any other sect, and leave them as 
they now stand, as to unite them in one chnrch 
aud call them one with their conflictiug theo
rie,s. And the 'pretended stumbling block in 
the mind of some which is that some Christians 
teach oue thing and some another, would only 
be increased by the very same different things, 
being taught by members of the same chnrch. 
And farther, if the church can give the reins 
to error aud sin, where and when shall she 
give check to auy of the errors and mns that 
pervade the world ? We cau see ,no stopping 

bold ~xplorer, we seem to be trall$rlorlGed 
MR. EnlToR,-Please indulge me in a few to the days of the Bebrew prodhelt. 

thoughts upon a suhject too imperfectly ftn· stantially the same manners eustonls pre
derstood by us as a denomination, and which vail in Mesopotamia npw as did tbk'eelthousa,nd 
is generally misrepresented by other denomllll- years ago_ There are still the l\IU:I!~" 
tions. I use the term close communion, more cncumber garden, which Isaiah 

Poor Sl,me~, Wilt thou be my friend I" We 
answer, "No f" ".Ah I I will make' thee so II 
saith He, "I will die for thee j" and He go;s 
to die on, the cross. 0, methinks I' cOlild 
spring forward and say, "Nay,. LOfd Jesus, ' 
nay; Thon must not, die for such a wprm." 
Surely such a sacrifice is a price too lIu'ge to 
pay for poor ~inful worms I And yet my 
hearers, to return again to what}. have ~ttel'- , 
ed before, yon will hear al1 this,' and nine out 
of ten will retire from ,this, place and,say, .. It 
was an old story ;" and whil~ yon < ~~n ~rop a 
tear for aught e!se, you ,!iJI not weep on~ tear 
for J eBus, nor Sigh one SIgh for Him nor will 
you even alford Him a faint emotio~ of" love. 
Would it were different I Wonld, to God He 
w9uld change your hearts, that so YQu miO'ht 
be brought to love Him I [Spurgeon~ 

The Child is Dead. 

It is a fact admitted by al\, that whatever 
we regard as any way valuable, gains our close 

• attelition, while that in which we find no inter-
est, is pl1ssed unheeded by. Hence it is per-

- feetly natnral to iuvestigate thqse subjects iu 
which we find anything of value or of interest. 
Thus with him who' loves the truth, having 
gained a conception of the vast ocean of hidden 
truths which lie before him, is ~ver putting 
forth his arduous and tireless efforts to fathom 
its depths, and devolop its hidden treasnres. 

The spirit of thorough investigation is quiet
ly warming up the mornl world, and an ardent 
love of trutn is germinating in the great heart 
of humanity, and as tbis continues to Rrogress, 

, so will the spirW reform coutiuue its onward 
march, until if"l!rnally plants upon the mould
ering ruins of error the stand~rd of trinmph: 
It is thi3 which lies at the foundation of tbat 
restless agitatiou arouud the despotic thrones 
of the old world. The wronged populace, in
spired by an ardent love of troth, are seeking 
for the God-given rights of universal liberty 
and justice. 

And well may those governments quake with 
fear, for altbough the fouudation npou which 
they rear their nation'~ glory, be broad and 
deep, yet, if founded on error, they must fall 
and truth will triumph. 

If we turn to our own conn try we cannot 
f..lil to observe that the adamantine chains of 
that cursed institution, Slavery, are slowly 
giving away uuder the influence of this power 

, 
well as much for which to hope. We have 
mnch to fear in consequence of the natural 
propensity of mankind to nltraism. For if he 
pnts his hand to a reformatory m~asure there 
is much danger of zeal without sufficient know· 
ledge and understanding of the matter or sub
ject, or of tbe best method or means of carrying 
it forward; and there is great danger that he 
will injure the cause instead of benefitting it. 

And again, if he adopt the best measures 
and pursues the only right course, the want of 
co-operation and encouragement discourages 
his heart, weakens his hands, and the work 
falls to the ground or remains nnaccomplished. 
We mean this, as not- only applicable to indio 
vidnals, but' to incorporated bodies, also. 
There are others, again, who seem to take it 
for granted, that it is a day of reform and 
start for something, taking what they call rea
son, or fitnes8 of thing~, for a guide, instead of 
the word of Godj-overturuing alI church gov
ernmeut, and church organization, in order as 
they say, to unite in one, all the sects and de
nominatious who call themselves Christians, 
thronghout the world_ But instead of affect· 
ing the pretended object, they only add anoth
er sect to the many already existing. That all 
professing Christians should be what they pro
fess, and a\1 uuite in one chnrch is very desira, 
ble. But to unite all churches, or two of them, 
with the now conflictiug theories and senti
ments, is impossible. Neither would it be de
sirahle. Becanse there mnst be an existing 
wrong somewhere, or at least, what is believed 
to be so. And there can be no hope of pacifi
cation of the church so long as she is willing 
to receive or cherish in church or Christian re
lation that which she thinks is wrong. 

, The corrupt und error founded church of 
JiBman Catbolicism is fast siuking from its 
zfi'.ith of glory, and soon oblivion will hang its 
black escntcheou on its vices and impostions. 
Not only this, but Paganism, Mahomedanism, 
and every other j,m except truism are to melt 
a.way, under the burning light of truth bronght 
to ~ar upon them by tbe investigations of 
those who love it. 

The very act would unchristianize any church 
in Christendom, in ~he mind of every judicious, 
understauding man. For who among the most 
liberal wonld be willing to admit that a -man 

1 

could be ~a Christian and yet practice that 

as a matter of accommodation, than as a just oxen still tread out the corn; It is hard to believe it-we shall oo"more 
expression of our opinion of the laws by which bnlrushes may still be seen, and hear the gliid voice, or meet ,tht;l merry laugh 
Christ guards the approach to his own table. of the deseh, so poetically all'ude:~ tbat bnrst SQ often from i~s glad heart. 
I wonld, then, introduce this subject to your stlll watch the traveler from a !li$ta~lce, C~ild as.it was, it was a pleasant chili,- and 
readers :- for him to draw nellr, and then !I';U,"VIJ to the partIRI pareut there are traits of 10veIi-

1. By a simple statements of the case; not towards the shadowy horizon. ness that no other eye may see. It was a 

place. Small errors and sins are hnt the pre
ludes to larger ones, nntil we go ihrongh the 
whole catalogue j and we shall find them all, 
perhaps, among those who profess Christianity. 
The chnrch was designed as a help to its mem
bers iu promoting truth and righteousness. 
But when we make church organization the 
means of advanCing error and falsehood, she 
lias stepped entirely aside from the great work 
assigned her, the evangeliziug and purifying the 
\,Vorld, and the frnit of her doiugs will be found 
with her; and no wonder if the fowls of the air 
are found lodged in her branches. The very 
reason of so many sects as we now find the 
church distracted with, is because error, like 
American Slavery, is aggre'8ivc, and' the 
church has yielded and compromised to save 
the Union, nntil too late were fonnd withiu her 
pales the very elements of separation. And 
it is to be feared that a desire to extend her 

because this has not been done before and !Jet- Old Testament, Layard should wise ordering of Providencb 'that' We shonld 
ter, but beclluse a repetition of the truth is ancient portion of tlie Bible love our children as no !lne elsl> It)ves them 
sometimes needed to stir up our minds by way dim, far-off record it has hel~et()foj~e and as we love tbe children of none be..w~s~ 
of remembrance, and especially at a time wheu light gleams along all its Amd ours W81l a lovely child. 
many are considering tbe qnesticn of uniting live and move before us -, we h~c:Qmle I B I I -Id' d d I Y " 'th th h h d h t h . VI Ilt t Je elliS ea ou mav put awav 
WI e c urc ,an well, 00, so muc IS sharers in the story', and the . I h' Ph" J 1 'd h d h' h h' Its p ay-t lOgS, ut them were they' will be 
S81 of t e narrow oor w IC we ave cut moment, is yivified into the nre:sen,t. I ' 

O safe. would not like to have, thelli' broken 
out, as the entrance into our fold. ur'Views, The confirmation of the truth or lost; and you need no't lend thein to· other 
then, or communion, are a conclusion legiti- derived from the scnlptures of childreu when they come to'see UB. It would 
mately drawn from two premises, which, as we less remarkable. ,!'he bas rell'ef . t tb . h' h 

h· . Ch d h pam me 0 see em met elr ' and, ,m,nch as I 
read the teac mgs of rist an is apostles, of the paleces, now J'nst restored I t h'ld h 'th th . 
h h . . fi t h b . . b ove 0 see c 1 ,reu appy ~l elr ~ys. 
ave t elr sanctIOn; fS, t at aptlsm IS y being entombed for nearly ''V() , tlli(lusanld I lb' ' -" ." d th t b .. t·· t' I v. ts cot es you m, ay lay aBl,';(e " ,1 si-all often Immersion; secon, 8 a,. Ism IS essen la verify perpetually the Hebrew 'f 1.\ 

to chnrch communion. The sacrament is not st1'11 is to be seen the wild buI! look them over, aud each onlte colors ~hat he 
ts'd th h h b t 'th"t I wore wilL remind me of him as he'loolr,M -ben ou lee c urc, u WI III I S euc osure, an tioned in Isaiah " the Bnbvlloniisn T II " 
d· f th h h h h t he was here. l' sha weep Often woon: I think' or mance 0 e c urc ; ence, as Done n vermillion, with dyed attire on 

b t'z d b I' a e members of the eh b of him; but there is a luxury in,jtliinking of ap lee levers r urc, described by Ezekiel', and WaI·rin-rS 
th t h· f th N T t t b . the one that is gone home, which I '.wollid not e eac mgs 0 e ewes amen eIng our the beads of their enemies in "".lrDI'o 'd b t b ptl'zed b II'evers sho ld be part with for the world. I think of my child gm e, none u a e u them down at the palace, I' ho h . 't d t th L d' t bl H th a ways, t . u, g an angel among angels., lIlVI e 0 e or s 8 e. ow, en, can with the heads of the sev~nty 
we, without breaking the laws which are in- There, too, are paiuted ~hiclds The child is dead I The eye bad lost its 
stituted to guard the sacrament, invite uc-bap- walls of besieged tOWIlS, as we luster. The hand is still and cold. The little 
tized believers to the communion table? And Jewish prophet he beheld at heart'is not breathing now. How';pale it 
he who has not been immersed iu water, in the the forts built over against looks I Yet the very form is dear to me. 
name of the Father, 80n and Holy Ghost, we city', the king placiug' his foot Every 10$ of its hair. every feature ofLita face, 
• 0 h ts b II'eve has not been baptl'zed is a treasure that I shall prize tbe more,_as the 10 ur ear e . capti ve princes ; and the idols of • 

2 F h ld' th' I-ttl d' montbs of'my' sorrow come and go. , • or 0 Ing ese Views, no leo 10m carried away by the victors, nrilr.isel 
has been cast upon us, It is said of us, that scribed by Hosea aud other Lay the little one in his coffiu. 'He was 
we are coutracted, illiberal and bigoted, are There also are the Assyrian never in so cold and bare a bed,' but Ire will 
wanting in expausive Christian cbarity, that as when their portrait feel it not. He would not' know.' it;'if he b'lId 
we think ourselves holier than others, are not tweuty ceuturies a.go-cut been laid-ip the cradle, or in his mother's arms. 
willing to commuue with those who bear the the forest, decked with silver Throw a flower or two by his side rlike them 
image of Cbrist as evidently as we do ourselves, ed with nails, and clothed in nm.lll" he withereth. ' 
that thus we are making the salvation of the The very star to which yet on 9arry him out to. to the' ~rave. ,'Gently; I 
soul to tnrn upon the mode of baptism. This those palace walls, above cap of It IS a hard road, thIS, to the 'gr,ave. ,Every 
view of our terms of communion, we are sorry the idol, though the worshipers been dead jar seems to disturb the infant Sleeper_ ' , Here 
to sav is often bronght to bear upou tbe mind for thousands of years, the wild we are at t,he brink of the sepnlchre., () I how 
and Ii~rt of converts in the days of their first beasts, as predicted, have long their lairs damp,_ and dark, and cold, I But, the 'dead .do 
love, when their mere sympathies, rather than there. not feel it; there is no pain, ,no fear no weep-' 

. h "SI ' , a sancti6ed jndgment, guide them iu their con- Even the enormons lDg t ere. eep 011 now, and take your, 
clnsions of what Christ and his apostles tanght, ,Jonah g'ves to the willIs of rest !" , ' 
regarding the ordinance of the church. .. How corroborated. The three days' j~lilrnElY Fiil it un I Ashes to ashes~ust' tt; 'dust I 
can you commune with Christians of other de- prophet it still requiTed to Every clod seems' to fall on my' beart. Every' 
nominations in heaveu, if you cannot ou earth? the great rnins on the east sound from the grave is saying, Gone, gone, 
How can you nnite with a church which will -for the people of Me:soplotalnia I It is full now; lay the turf gently 
not consent to your sitting down at the table cities as' the Hindoos the qead child ;. plant a myrt~e 1I:!D,o!lg the 
of the Lord with your own fatheT ano. mother, First, one king erected a palaCE!, !a,ro~lDd and let the' httle one sleep' amol,lg, the 
your o~n brother and sister? How can you grew np a town j then a Dew trees aud flowers. Our cbild is' not, there. 
nnite with a chnrch whose laws forbid you to oue, for fresher air, on the His dnst-precious dns~indeed, is th~re bnt 
sit at the Lord's table with those who are as country, whither soon followed our child is in beaven. H ~e is not: here' j he 
conscientious in the act of their baptism, as and this process was repeated ' ,,' 
you are in yours, aud who maiutaiu as consist- tiguous cities were decaying anlijbeinJI1: elrcclllidJ l'er'irig:.4ere- think of th,e ~or'P that ~:'~ould-
ent a Christian walk 1" Snch are the grourid- nil passing, however, under I ' , among, the dead; ,and it will be a 
less objections, and snch is the specious reason- name, and covering together c.omf°rt: ~ come 'at times, Bolr think 
ings, which are brought to bear npon the mind ground which would otherwise incredible. I'f the child t~at was once the light of our 
and heart of those who have seldom considered 'fhe light thrown on Ilon6.rma- house, and ,the Idol-ah I tbat I must own ihe Love of truth is the irresistible motive to its 

adoption. No one in whose hellrt there beats 
an ardent love of ttuth will hesitate a moment 
to embrace and adopt it when found. This is 
the great object of his ardent hopes. I Stand 
with me npon some lofty crag in the midst of 
ocean'a surging waves-the night, is drear
dark clouds mantle the high arched caliopy of 

, 

Heaven, I 

., The lightning skips acrose the gloomy vault, 
Rousing the growling thunders from t~eir W",," 

~hile the waring tempest rages with wild and 
mad~uing fury: But look I do yonlnot behold 
fllf ont in the dim distance, as the lightening 
gleams' vividly tbrongh- the midnight air, '~hat 
frail bark, wito. its trembling crew; who have 
jllSt escaped from a sinking wreck I ' Cast 
without a chart or compass upon the broad 
'Bnd ,trackless deep, th~y know not whither 
i~.y go. ' Wit!t ,desponding, hopei now' one 

wliich himself belieyed to be wrong. And 
bow cau one man be partaken of another's 
deeds, nnless it be to fellowship or give them 
conntenance j and in snch caijes tribunals ad
jndge hini a participant in the others guilt. If 
so, how can the church expect to escape crimi
nality !n like, manner iu the sight of him who 
hath said by the mouth of the Apostle, .. with
draw yonrselves from every brother that walk
eth disord~rly." Have we come to the direct 
mind and counsel of God" in the matter inde
pend~ntIi and by what we may call6.tness of 
things? And in regard to fitness of things,inde-
pendent of the mind of infinit~ wisdom we might. 
dilferas'far as the east is from the west, or, as the 
north pole is from the south. Hence, if chnrches 
or profess'ed Ch~istians come together, it must 
be on the platform marked out by,the word of 
Godj otherwise they can never unite, and they 
cau only approximate as each one neilrs the 

borders and strengthen her stakes, by popnlar 
influence, has been too mnch songht after; and 
imalgamation with the world has gone' on 
until it, has beGome diflicult to distinguish be
tween the two; aud if the father proposed com
promise to ,throwaway all church articles and 
creeds are acceeded to, we think the imaJga
mation complete. Bnt we could never agree 
to such a proposition unless for the purpose 
that the church may loose her identity, and 
commence auew on &, pnrer and more holypmfi. 
form, as in the days of Lnther, or as in ,the 
days of the Apostles, and then maintain Gt>fr 

the queKtion in the Iigbt of God's Word, whllt tion afforded to tlie BilJI~ by recent dis· I DC'_'~V of tQjs /lPrrow I-the id_ol of my: heart •. 
is essential to qnalify one to pal:take of the coveries at Nineveh, is so ren~arkal)le, that it . A~, it is ~yond al1language t.o,llIxpress the 
Lord's Supper? ' almost seems as if that ancient , after being JOY, 1U the mU~8t of tears, which I (eel:that my 

For a moment let us Took a.t these objections, buried, hlld been allowed to disinterred, sin, if!,ma~ing an idol ot"the child "h.8 Dot 
aud see if they will staud the test of reason, or s?lely to confound the folly of inodel'n seepti- made tho:t infant less dear to" 'Je8~~.:· Na 
a scriptural Christian challity. clSm. [Boston the~ is eTen something that, tellhDji'that tl~ 

We commence by repudiating the term- SaVIour called,the darling, from .. 'IIJ'JJ~hat I 
.. close commuuion." We aver that our terms Christ's Dying Love mtJftrated, might love the Sayionr"more~ wb,en'11 ~ one 
of commnniou are no more restricted thaa the chil~ less' 1;0, lover HeJtI!R,et~, !l~r,ll~me': 
terms of those who so unjostly arraign us I There is a story told of the He knoweth tbe w,o.y.~ wiu and bmd UP 

Onr Pedobaptist friends, as a denominatiou, one named Patrick W house Dear Saviour, as tboti hast 'myl lilli\)' pve me' 
the land, over, make baptism a prerequisite to was surrounded at a time when minister bad a place in thy bosOm. set' ine~.ireal o~ 
<1hn~ch comm,nniou ; they invite no ou~ to their for security been hidden there. thy heart. ' , ' " " - " , 
communion who has not been baptIZed" no dragoons w~re ,at the door, 
matter who he is, or how holy he is, and they had fled., ~he m88ter of the 
them5elves jndge what baptism is. Now this moned, and it was demanil!ld oC 
is what we do-no more, no less. I will ilIllS- is the' minister 1" 

r· ! <' /' • r It" 

,I , 

pel pnrity withont deviation. D. B. 

pathway of the great bead of the Chnrch, • 
and founder of the faith, whose-.'examples and GODLlNEss.-Never venture on any action 
teaching!! we are to fol1ow in all'tlli~. : The unless yon bnn.g God to it'! nOl! reat'satD6ed, 
church w .. ' designed .. &, light. in the :worl~ ,unle118 you carry GocHrom It. 

tre.~ this point. At the next communion, a ," He is gone; I cannot tell 
QnB.ker,' kl!ow~ ~ ,b~ _ a good man, applies to. know not!' 
one of our Con~gatl0R!-l,churches for ,admis- < But they "ere not sa.tisfied 
stoo to the LordiS Table: At the door of the to#ured him and ~e he 
dlarcb;,he iii met by the pastor_ Says our 'wh~ ~e' " .. '(fo'r:in'reality _~ , __ "0;'1<",.",, 
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38 THE SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUST' 13, 1857. 
C«br ~uhhutb 1\rrnrhn Apostles nor the Evangelists press the Chris- mi.511innUftJ irttutfmt.' closet, come togetber to pray for it, and to but like scholars in the class, we must 

tians wit~ the yoke of bondage and servitnde. 1 1" consecrate it anew to God. J. B arrive at a certain point be moved higher. 
New York, August 13, 1857. For they left the remembrances of the Feast of I --~~- We have so much time us 'by way of 

Easter, and the observation of other holidays, Annual Meeting, DEATH OF MRS. RANNEY.-A letter from preparation, known only Makcr, and the 
- - -~:..=- ::.=::.=::.....---- - ---

EDITEn BY A OOIDIl'!'rEE Oli' THE BOARD. to the free choice and discretion of those who I . .the Rev. E. A. Stevens, dated Rangoon, May mind must be trained in it futurity. Divine 
==========~"~'=====I had been benefitted by such days. And be-I Tbe annual meetmg of the Missionary So- 6th, received at Boston, states that Mrs. Marfa knowledge and moral exc:el~!iDce must be pos-

Ildltorlal ContrlbuloTOI cause men are wont to keep holidays for the re- ciety will be beld in Plainfield, New Jersey, on Ranney, formerly of this city, and wife of sessed by 'us here, 801 d if of both, it 

Rev. Joel Mann, of Kingston, R. I ~ 
accepted a call to settle with the Con~ega,. 
tional church at Hanover FOllr Corners, Mass. 

) JA~IE~ MII,BY, W~l B.MAXSON. f h th 10th f Se t We 1] c • 
'I' II HA B()O()K, N. v HULl, res ment of their wearisome bodies,already pin- eo. p. 0 er a lew suggestIOns Tbomas S. Ranney, formerly jnnior editor of will be an awfnl future to All the affairs 
J II. UL.liN. A. B. BURDICK, . 'tht'l d I b h f relative to It 

' LUCIUS CRANDALL, I OEO. R. WHEELEK, IIlg WI 01 an a or,-t ere ore, it cometh to' the Eagle, died at that place on the 26th of of time-its cbanges, its .... ,·;"rl positions and 
I w. O. WHITFOllD,W KENY08.NS.Glll,,"ULD, pass, that everyone in every place, of It I It is the tiwe of the annual contributions in April. occupation-its toils and profits I • c. , _ I 

Rev. Thomas Hume, pastor of the Fourth 
street Baptist church of Portsmouth, bas been 
appointed President of Chesapeake Female 
College, near Hampton, Va 

Sabbath Controversy. 

Brltlsb Correlpolldent-JAMES A BEGG certain custom do celebrate of their Own ac- I aid of the operations of the Board The Mrs. Ranney left this place for tbe Baptist and losses-its duties and ties-its 
- cord, the remembrance of the Lord's passion. I churches and individuals that are behind in mission in BurmRh with her husband, who went privileges and connections and 

For neither our Saviour nor his Apostles, have I their contributions shonld improve the remain- out as a mission printer, in November, 1843, relations-in fact, every d' d 

Rev. A. S. Weddel, late of the English 
Lutheran chnrch Springfield, Ohio, has accept. 
ed a call from the English Lutherau_church of 
Cumberland. - ~ 

add h b . t' t k h t h and after remaining there ten years, engaged is eSlgne to 
The life of Constantine was fruitful of comm n e us any were to 0 serve it, neither: mg Ime 0 rna e up w ate canse of Missions with a mission school, returned for her bealth, be disciplinary. We "Ulll~!.mll'O complain be- Rev. John Cunningham, formerly of Penn 
h s for the advancement of unity in faith have they laid it down as a law, neit.ber, demand at their hands. Those wbo have been After a stay of over two years in wbich 'She cause our circumstances not such as we Yan, was installed pastor of the Congregation. 

sc erne h h th E l' t d' II th t d t 'b t' tl h th d al church at GainesvIII!', -lW"'oming county, N, among the "Bishops" and "Clergy" of t eave e .. vange IS an n.pos es. rea ene I cpn rJ U lUg ll'ong. e yea:, as maoy 0, obtained iJut little benefit, she returned ill like, and IInder the of unbelief, find Y., on tbe 21st nit. J 

" Apostolic Cburch." He even intimated that us, nor eIlJolDed a penalty or pumshment, as' should n~w see to It tbat their contributions J nile, 1856, to Rangoon, where sbe arrived in fault with Providence; the wisest concln. 
the stabilfty of his throne depended upon the tbe Law of Moses h.ath done unto the Jews; II :eaeh a hIgher sum than heretofore, to llIeet the December last, and l'Asided over four mouths, sion, and the most is, that all is well. Mrs. Lydia Jenkins, of Port 'Byron,·N. Y., 

• but only the Evangelists m k me tio of thO IUcreased demands of the aus previeus to her death. She was thoroughly We may t~lirollgh a dl'so .. I'k h has commenced preaching, after a... . regular 
nnion of all the churches in his empire, a mis- a e n n 18 c e_ devoted to the mission cau'e, aud never want. spmt, let e coul'se of study, and IS now fully entitled to 
t k hich monarchs have often committed feast, partly to the great shame of the Jews I Tbe highest yel;lrlyamount contributed by ing in zeal while she bad strength to act. Prophet Jonah, bring ou ourselves and tbe appellation of "Reverend." . 
:h:th:r their" Acts of Uniformity" were for who defiled their. bodies and profaned their I OUI' churches has averaged only about thirty [Eagle make it needrul to have discipline adopted Mr. R. T. Drake was ordained by the Preg. 
the benefit of Christianity or Paganism. solemn feasts .Wlt~ blood and sl~l1ghter, and I CPlIts for each church member. ]n some of tile -- of a painful kind, hut is needful, the bytery of Desmoincs, and Installed pastor of 

The worship of N ebuchadnezzar's image partly also to slglllf! that onr ~avlO.ur suffered ?hurches .the amount has been much greater; QL;ummnniruiinnll. Lord WIll see that we it_ It does not tbtl church of Desmoines, Iowa, on the 14tb of 
must be nniform tbronghout the Empire, and death for the salvatIOn of mankmd, m the days I m others It has been less. While we commend _ ~-=- _ _ ___ ~_ _ _ ~--=-_-: -= follow, howevell, that I> painful to us, June. -
the chosen people and prophets of the l\10st of unleavened bread. The drift of the Apos- the apparent liberality of some, we are con- For the Sabbath ReCOlder. is in consequence of OUI' or .disobedi- Rev. Henry L Edwards, formerly of Sonth 

tl t t I d Id d . d t h f h I't b 0m!ilo:yed b h amptou, w~o b:tscfor tbe past two years been Hl'gh must bow down "at one and the same es was no q ay own canons, an ecrees stmme 0 say t at we fear but few of tbese The want of Moral Principle the Feature 0 enee, t oug 1 1 may e~, your eav- I h 
. ~ h supp ying t e pulpts of tbe Congregational time" as the Christians under Constantme's ad- concerlllng leasts or olidays,but to become pat- even have thought of hberality when they have the Age, Iy Father to keep us from and sin. 'I'here chnrch in South Abington, Mass., was ordained 

mini~tration must do when the" times and terns of piety, of good life, and godly conver· been selecting from their" piJe" the part for are mysteries in the of God pllstor of tbat-cburch on the 14th ult. 
Weare a full heliever in the depravity of seasons" were changed from the periods which sation. the Missionary contribution. If pockets were towards his people, which (janmot be explained A n""" Methodl"st Epl'scopal chnrc!1 woo 

the hnman heart. If human conscionsnes.s and ~"~ 
God had designated in his word, It was the I am of opinion that as many other things I not so dark as to conceal Irom tbe ligbt the the unquestioned statements of history are to now, perhaps never in tbis yet all tend- dedicated on the 29tb ult., at New Providence 

• will of the Emperor and not the commandment crept in of custom, in sundry places; so the operations carried on in thew, they would show be received in evidence upon this point it wonld inlr almost imperceptibly humble us and Union county, N. J. The services were con: 
of God which was henceforth to be tbe Law of Feast of Easter, prevailed among all people how keen of sense the busy fingers are, to seem that the question of the universality ot prove us and do us geod the end. What a ducted by Bishop Scott, assistoo by about 
the-land, in regari!..Oln the Holy Days. The of a p:'ivate custom lind observation, in as select th~ coin of least value for the eontribu- 'I'b scene of labor both ph:ysi()~lIy, and intellectll' twenty ,other clergymen. 

l1l'!""- h f b.A: I h th human sinfnlness is beyond debate, ere are, II . h' l'f A d A letter from Benniugton, Vt., informs us Holy Days which God had established for the muc as not. one 0 t e post es, a any tion however, times in the worlds history when II y IS t lS I e. n land l1rf1:l. ocean with all th Eld W L' I I f h B 
h b d t h th . tl r d 'tI at . . mco n, ate pastor 0 t e ap. world at large was by common consent IIbolish- were preserl e 0 any man, so muc as one There are few, if any, in onr churches who great questions either of political concern or elr resources an are p Ie WI I tist Church in Chicopee, Mass, has taken the 

ed. For what to tbem was tbe world? and rule of it, and events have m.illli~estly declared conld not easily give their thirty cents fl year. f R r . ~ d I h f1 h t h all hnman energy nnd skill accomplish man's pastoral charge of the Baptist church in Ben. 
t th Id th t f Id t t b 0 e IglOuS re orm eve ope t e act tilt ere ]JurIJOSeS al1d meet hl's . Some get rl'ch, what the crel1tion of the world? all nothing, un 0 e wor, a 0 0 lmc I was 0 serv- Ther~ are few who could not increase it ten- d' b hI" nillgton. 

and as some tbought, were actually passed away. ed not by canon bnt of cmtom. The greater fold-to tbree dollars a year. 'I'here "re :::is~:~~~s;~::ci;~e: oef rj~~:.nS:;:g:I~~~a;~; ~:~ and others sink to poverty ;land in many cases, Rev. Alden Sherwin resigned the pastorate 
The creation must be no longer celebrated part .throughout the lesser Asia have solemlliz- many who could increase it one bundred fold- supremacy But the violence of these strug-- no praise to the one or to the other. of the B~ptist.church at Natigk, R. I, to 
by a divine memorial, but the Church must ed tillS feast of o!d, upon ~he fonrteenth day to tbirty dollars-and do no more tban a gles is as a general thing of short dnration Tte world looks don anld i a jndgment accept the call of tbe High street Baptist 
have a day in its place I-a Christian institu- of tbe m. onth, Wit bout taklDg any account of, Christian act Tbere are some who could in- S I tl d flo ten erroneous an most y recognizing cburch, Pawtucket, R. I., lind ,has nlready 

k ~ h S oon, lowever, Ie pon rOilS mass 0 mora .. 'bl b' b ' . bl Tb entered upon tbe dnties of his office at tbe lat. 
tiOll, for the members of the Church,a memorial ~:a hlDg any 1'e e~~nce dto ~ he :BAT~ DAY, Crease it one t.housand fold-to three hundred filth stayed in its course hv these seeming spas- .~ I~VIS~ ~:ower w I~ Irreslsta e. e ter place. \ 
of Cbrist's resurrection, suited only to tbe nar- ~ t .ere ~~; no ISC~: h Wit ~ ose w 0 did. dollars - and not diminish their comforts. modic resIstances or righteous principles, for or raise up one an Mr. William L. Moore, !J.1.te of the Theol . 
row sphere of the Church membership. Yet, ~t .trWlSe

, tl ICTOR, I~ Op:f II o':~' t~rough There are a few who could increase it ten a moment gatherillg weight and becoming im- and none can pr~vent. ical Seminary at Princeton, N. J" was ordai . 
what had the world to do with the institutions 0\ I~g rage, excommumcate a sla or ob- thousand fold-to three thousand dollars-and patient of restraint, rush tolCrent-like breaking almost uninterruped health others suffer- ed by the Presbytery of Luzerne, Pa" and I . 
of the Church? In the nature of things tbey servmg the fourteenth day of the month. Tbey uot use up all of the net profits of their busi- h h d I' . d' t imr·with a feeble or system, confined stalled pastor of the Wyoming congregation 

- h k E h f h f h t rong an rlls ling over every Impe Imen, ~o~\;heir habitations or b d d . W ,cl d . J I 22d had no more to do with the" Feast of Easter" t at eep. aster, t e ourteent day 0 t.~ ness. This sum would be more than tbc whole reign again with almost undispnted sway, '1'0 e ; an III many on ernes ay ~mg, u y . 
or the "Lord's Day," than tbey had to do with month, brmg J ohn, an~ the .Apostles, for tbelr denomination contributes, and there are those such a state of things do we this moment seem cases no one to be praised censured. Some We 'are reliably iuformed, S&ys the Ollristian 
the Lord's Supper', yet, the law of Empires author, but, such as mhablt ROME, and the who could give it without harm to themselves, fast tending. The spirit of the Reformation, have families like a flock, others go child- Time&, that Rev. E. Gunn, for many years 

W t t f th Id II I P t d less. Some families are nrd:ser:ved amid all tbe the efficient pastor of the Baptist chnrch at has been from age to age in conflict with the es ern par s 0 e wor ,a e( ge e er~ ~n and be richer at the end of the year than at developing Itsdf in Luther and his co-laborers Keokuk, Iowa, hilS been elected preSIdent ofl 
Pa I that they should leav h trod t . W movement and changes' dispersions con-rights of man, as man, and in harmony with u , e suc a ~ I lOn, Its commencement. bo will do it? " We seeking to establish a purer religions faith and of Iowa Central U niversitv at Pella. It is' 

tbe corrupt principles of human pride and ar- yet th~r~ are none th~t can show in writ~ng, shall see wbat we shall see," wben tbe Trens- practice, seems to be yielding to a worldly and nected with tbeir history, others are scat- said that he carries witb -him an endowment 
rogance, which has sought conformity witb any testimony of ~helrs, for the confirwatlOn, nrer's report is reael. And if it doe tt not make temporizing policy as seen almost everywhere tered and broken by acciqelnt or disease and amounting to $30,000. 

and proof of thmr custom And hereby I do us sha d 'It m h bl become almost extinct. adverse circum- Dr. S. E. Shepard, late pastor of tIle Sev. error and non-conformity with the word of' • a me, ay nm e us. in the it makes.no-difference sentiment now rnl-
God. Read what bistory you will and you, gather, that tbe celebr~tion of the Feast of But there is time yet to make up a liberal ing tbe public mind. The principle of politi- stances of the righteous, the afilnence and enteenth street Disciples Church, in' New York 
I f t th I . ht of Easter, came up more ot custom, than by any t 'b t' b f tl I' I . t't d' t' I I" ease the lot of the wicked fIt.o.,.,,~ the faith of city, has sailed for Europe, to be absent from earn 0 on rages upon e mora rig s man, con fl II Ion e ore lC annua meetmg, and ca m egl'l y an JUS ICe, a so, once ru 109 m t H I ft' th t A' 

1 E t d I·· h th the Christian for II these apparent one 0 two years, e e III e s eamer ~ and "Acts of Un'lfiormity" poosed, to secure a aw or canon., ve.ry sec an re Ig.lOn, a tbus sbow that we are a r.!ission-lovl·ng people, the bosom of onr ancestors and sbeding a hlllo A l' 
~ d d' . t th all the var'atio lantic, ngust st, 1D company with A. C. nnion with error, rather than a conflict with sundr! and divers ntes ~n. ceremollles; yet, and are doing liberally to send the Gospel to over their deeds, making them martyrs for the IscrepenCles, oge er I, ns, Bullett, Esq., of Lonisville, and otber friends. 

the wo~ks of darkness. And for this purpose concc!ve they no worse oplDlon of others then!' perishing souls. The Board are anxions to do right, has degeuerated into mere party fanati- disasterous or otherwise, to life are During bis absence, Dr, Shepard is expected to 
' from than of thewselves' for they who are of . h fi Id h ' not the work of chance, bu all parts of a IVell visit Germany, France, Italy, Great Britain, CounCils have been called, Synods couvened, ' . . . ' more m tee s open to t em, and Will clo cism and a strife for power. Again, that faith 

and Courts instituted. Sunday Laws-what ?ne. faith and oplDlOn, v,a,ry IImong themselves cheerfully and wisely as they can, all that in God that conld once animate its possessor ordered government, to trai!l immor- Egypt, Palesthine'l and Plerb,aps some other 
t S d observances tals for eternity Wby " creatures find countries of teo d wor d. KA Will collect are they but legal opposition to the Divine 1D rl e an ..' b your libernlity will enable them to do. witb the power to volnntarily choose the truth, ianlt and rebel w· ho are . 't' d k f ' I ' ,.... O d II b th b I of yesterday and curlOSI les an wor s 0 rare va ne lor bre ? Dr rea ers WI 0 serve yea ove argu- d L f Cb" U . M 

Law One urges the Seventh-day, and the S h h kl S Tbe Annual Report of tbe Board will be though associated with poverty, has egenera- I ibrary 0 mtlan niverslty, 0., in hehalf 
other another day of the week .... tho world'g ment hOf bocrat.es, -* ow t e wee y abbath read in which will be set forth their doings ted into a spirit of U liberalism," opposed to know nothing? Wby travelers find of wbich this journey is undertaken. 

' must ave een mVUlv d at that period in the ' . . . . ' fault witb the journey ont on the map . 
'estlval and the condition of all our MISSion' accom U bigotry" and" superstition," whicb, however, THE FORTHCOMING ASSEMBLY OF PROTEST' " . 'I' d d" d h' k" obscurity and mystery of J ewisb ordinances ' . " - . bl h 't H 't' " d of Providence, though it be times rough and 

Bnt Constantme Ive ,an rna e IS mllr d h '1 th . t k Id h ' panied by such suggestIOns for the future op- mvana y as I s eye upon POSI IOn an d' d th b ANTS AT BERLIN.-Berlin, July 16th, 1857. 
t "'t b II an ow easl y e mls a e cou ave been . ' . te IOns an e est to fit us for the Tb Berl'n omml'tte of the E I' I AI' in the world to<J, ye unliorml y was not w 0 y h F h " erations of the Society as may be thouO'ht "place," and has artfully substltnted self-ag- f 't? B h'f e I!! e vange Ica . 

° h E made by teat ers of lDcludlUO' the Sabbath .. o. . uture res ut w at I the discipline em- liance is not behindband in making its prepara. secured. t er mperors arose and called. " ".. proper, It IS very Important that all our grandlzement for self-dellllll I Whllt wonder 'I d h G d . , h f h . 
tb HId I I fi t f P oye Y 0 our Father be rebell tions lor t e ort comlDg assembly of Protest. GOnncils to suppress discnssion on the doctrines WI I d

O
l ays .lDd ~ genera c assl ca Ion 0 churches should be represented on that occa- then, t.hat in our country at this time the d t d I'k I - ant Christians in this city. At a meeting held 

of Christianity. Among them we find Theoda- repea e or expire aws. sion. The operations of the Board shonld be dearest principles of human rights and justice : a an I e unr~ y Tb determined to here last Monday evening, the 20~h, the com. 
sins, about half a centnry after Constantine's "Dr. Tpg on the Sabbath, reviewed. Their plans for the fnture sbould are articles of traffic and bought and sold like :ve oU~I~wn way e mittee was informed by tbe special deputation 
death, who called the" Council of Constanti- be considered. Suggestions and advice should the wares of the merchant and the penny trifles, s arne WI cover us, appointed to watch over the subject that pecu. 

Rev. Dr. Tyng in his ramblings abroad, has f L ? SALEM, N. J. niary contributions towards the expenses of the nople" with the desigu of confirming the De- be given. Tbe principles and policy of Mis- 0 tbe uckster What wonder that in a 
been looking in at Paris and acMrdi t assembly are flowing in to a very satisfactory crees of tbe Nicene Conncil. At tbis time it was ' -] ng 0 sions shbuld be canvassed. Tbe tone of ~eeliDg RepUblic wbere such professions of faith in the For tbe Sabbalh Re"ord,er. h 
his testimony in the Protestant (Jhurchman extent, and t at a very considerable number 

found that in spite of Royal zeal, according to and iuterest in Missions should be improved. doctrine of buman freedom are made in the Anniversary of Mil.top Academy. of persons had signified their willingness to uc-here-Sodom and Gomorrah, in their worst "b 
Socrates, 1/ Among the cnstoms and observa- A new zeal in tbe cause should ba inspired', presence of auction blocks, 'where bumanity is commodate strangers w 0 should come to Ber. 

days, could not have surpassed modern Paris. h This Institution held its exer l'n to take part l'U th t'n Th t' , tions of all sects and religions we shall not be and the whole denomination be brought to is sold to the ighest bidder, that men also - I e mee I g. e an ICI' 
bl t fi d t h' h foll d t' The Doctor says: I b 't b d ho Id ell 1" • i I t h t r' cises in a grove near the of Milton, pated number of guests whom Berlin will have 

8 e 0 D WO W IC ow an re a\U one " I have seen Paris repeatedly before But act toget ler, y I S est wis om rewe- s n s nelr prmc p es a w a ever pice Wis" on tbe afternoon of the 8th of July. to provide for on this occasion is 3,000. Great 
order of service." I have never seen human wickedness so shame- sented on this occasion. The Board is en- they must that they may thereby possess satisfaction was expressed at the earnestness 

'1 d b Th d . b th I f h d 'II h' The attendance was large, n~l;withstan,di[lg tbe Eunomius was eXI e y eo OSI~S ecanse less, and its lures spread out so nnshrinkingly trusted by the Society with all its operations. emse ves 0 t e power an Ie ows Ip of and zeal felt in England forlthe cause, as teg. 
he raised 'private meetings or conventicles in tbere before." The acting Board is nearly all in one Society. tbis insatiate Moloch? And what wonder day was very warm. To friends of the tified by the !lumber and rank of Protestant 

" Constalltinople, and advocated the principle of The Doctor goes to the Champs Elysees: It is necessary that it should be so_ But when that in a community where bitter is ca11ed Academy, this champions of religions brotherhood that have 
equal rights, and IIllowed everyone to embrace " I thonght it wise to let my boys see for the Society holds its annual meeting, the most sweet and sweet bitter, where drunkenness of the commnnity in the is pecnliarly sit?nified tbeir intention of cpming over to the 

th I h P' k th S bb h encouraging. It is as a token of assembly, and the amonnt Illready suhscribed what doctriue.or Christianity he pleased. emse ves ow arls eeps e a at, that judicious brethren from all parts of the den om- libertinism and crime are the symbols of hi England (£800) towards their expenses, 
Th t· fib l' f tb F t f E t tbey might ju"ge of the comparative wortb of· . h Id I I't' I f d d hI' h sympathy for their earnest self-sacrificing Th I h e Ime 0 ce e ra lOgO e eas 0 as er '( b d I t I Ik d . I millIOn s ou )e present to connsel, eneonr- po I Ica ree om au were s avery IS t e cor- e appea s J at bave been loade by the gen. 

. f d' . , his 0 servance an neg ec . wa e wit J f h T I efforts, and as a pledge of a !lel;idl~d and vigor- I '~f hAIl' . G d was a constant tOpIC 0 IBCUSSlon III t e them throuoO'h the Champs D'Elysee, wllere WitS age, and strengthen the work, The chnrches ner stone 0 t e emp e of Liberty, that reti- era comrn~,,.~ t e lance m ermanyan 
Ch h 0 B· h ld I b t 't . I h Id b d ? C ous support. the local committee in Berlin are -bout to be • urc . ne IS op wou ce e ra e 1 on every conceivable vru-iety of amusement and in Wisconsiu shonld send on tbeir ministers glon a so S ou ecome corrupte an it .. 
h J . h' d th h Rd' d h h The productions of the st~,dents were main- circulated copiously, and a printer of thi.s town t e eWls time an ano er on t e oman riot, higb and low, from the wost gorgeous dis- or other brethren to represent tbem here. So be ellie t at t e very sanctuary itself is in-

1 f " Iy well written and well Some of contributes 8000 copies of them gratuitously. time., pay 0 smgmg women on stages surrounded sbould all the churches. Wby shonld not every vaded, and in some sense the truths of the At th' l' I tb tt t' f th 
Sabbatius a Bishop of that time it was sal'd by immense plate glass, except in front, down b h h't t t' b d Bible as well as the" .<ouls" of men are made them are deserving special for 'tt IS mee mg a so e

l 
a den IOn"Ot the Xcom. 

, " t th ltd '1 t f th b k c urc ave I s represen a Ive ere prepare to - ml ee was, very proper y, rawn 0 e urn' t t th w'I' of the Co '1 f N' 0 e owes an VI es 0 e mounte an f b . h' th' k Th t k t I ? W b their elevated thought and sentiment. ber of o,dl'ous insl'nuatl'ons and nlevcr ml'SD der-con rary 0 e f' II uncI 0 ICe, theatres. Every species of gambling seemed act or t em, m t IS elr wor . e Board 0 possess a mar -e va ue . e y no means ,~ 
observed the Feast of Easter on Saturday to be collected there. Here was what tbe En'" gre>ttly d~sire thiS. confine onl' thoughts to a single point in this Most of the orations by the gelutlclmElD evinced standings as to tbe objects of the approaching 
th h h t t h h th t d t I I S L d o r h . d a careful study of subjects djlscusised i wbich in assembly which its opponents are iOdustriotlsly oug e wen 0 c urc e nex ay 0 ce e- ish unday eague ha endeavored to accom- Tbe general representation of the denomina- matter, lor t ere IS I20t a doctrine or nty that d' f th • I' d r 

h M ." r h' E I d H h' some cases domanded quite reading. sprea mg rom elr pu pits an by means 0 
brate t e" ysterl€s. PI IS III ng an • t ere wl1asl watt a slmd Har tion will serve to develope the views of all, and is not affected by it. Still, it is manifest tbat Tbe annual Addres~ was the press; and it was resolved that four public 

The following is extracted from Socrates, to c ass III our coun ry won ( ove 0 pro uce f . those doctrines of the Bible that bear dl'rectly by Prof. lectures shall be dell've~ed here wI'th as Il'ttle Th th I k b k 'th d harmonize tbe diversity 0 views tbat may exist. ESC f W' U.Jiv·ersity, M " 
sIlow the mode of reasoning at the time he ese you s Iran ac WI amazement au d . I h d' h k .. arr, 0 lSconsin '1 at adi- delay as possible explanatory of its true nature borror. Well they wiu:ht. The mind of an We shall then be agreed. Tbe Board and So- on 9ur epravltyall( t ooe utles t at ma e I fi "" 
wrote on the questl'ons then most proml'nent '.' th t t d d . t . son. twas \l. ne euort, was presented in and objects. This is a step that cannot be too ' American must he scbooled in sin to look upon ciety, and all interested, will be prepared to e ~rea es eman on our IDteres s or reqUire 
b ti tb I the easy and forcible style which Prof. Carr higbly applauded, for men more clever than e ore e peop e : . sncb a scene with any other feeling. We re- work together. Tbe IInnual meeting is always the gre,;:est amonllt of ~~If-denial, will be met is widely known as a JCcl,ure:~. The object of this nltra Lutheran party is in misnnderstand. 

"The present Beems a fit opportunity to turned with 1;1 grateful feeling for our Sabbaths an occasion of interest. Every chnrch -hould be most directly, and pllrsued most perseveringly ing, and more unprlDcipled in th-e aspers'I'ous It 
F t h kId' t h th th t his discourse was to show indebtedness of speak of Easter, or neither bad the elders tab ome-ach no~ e gmg

t 0 eac tl O Serbb ah represeuted, that its delegate may convey home and successfully by the seductive arts of this casts~ upon the object of the assembly find the 
or old, uor the Fathers of late days, which ere was no appler way 0 pass Ie a at wo Id "t H h'l th' t t modern science to tbe reSleal~cbes and specnla- more prominent members of the alll'ande, I't is than God's own way,' and the nearer we could with him, and infuse into the churCh, the inter- r -splrJ, ellce, w I e ere IS a vas amoun ~ 
~ormed the JewI'sh custom sufficI'ent cause so of h d flo . h' th I" Id tious of the old philos()phersl difficult to imagine. At a previous m 'eting, .' , come to that, tbe bappier tbe day would be." est which has been inspired in him at the meet- s ow an uris III e re IglOus wor , 

I tt d bout the f< t f E t th' d C h h I In the evening, the melnb~rs of the Acade- tue last London list of the nalnes of gentlemen 
eager y 0 con en a eas 0 us er, Yes, Dr. Tyng, there is no huppier way to ing, A more general reprenentation will cre- ere IS gronn to lear t at t e rea love of JlIfY invited the old students Drl~Setnt and a few who had joined in thel English address to the 
for they did not seriously cons!der that when the pass the Sabbath," than God's Own way." ate a more general interest. Some <>f onr truth for truth's sake, is to a great extent Protestants of Germolny, consisting of four 
J . h fi d fi tIt d . t . Fl' other friends, to a social in the chap-eW.Is. orm.s an gares w, ere rans a e, lD 0 Let it be on Goo's OWN DAY, and tIle nearer we chuFches do but little in the cause. They are wantlllg. or t liS reason, many persons who hundred of the clergy lIind gentry, among them 
Ch • th th t th I t I b t f el of the Institntion. Kind and h~arty were L d S rIstlan .al , a e I era 0 serva IOn 0 could cofn,e to that-U tbe bappier tbe day seldom represented at the annual meeting. are convinced that the Sabbatb of the Bible is or b~ftesbnry, Admirals Brenton, Hoare 
Mhoses' La~, lind tbe tlypesh~fht~ingB'dto come, would be." It was a boly, happy day with Tbey know hut little of our missions, and the" Seventh-day," excuse themselves from its the greetings among the number of and, Dnff'l Rev, G, H. Sumner, M. A., the 
w oIly vanished away w IC IS eVI ent 'or ' bs . I . I th t b young people whose names included In the Hon. Mr. Kinnaird, M. P., &c., was read. 
. ' ,I' saints, and martyrs of old, Our fathers also, therefore feel hnt little il!terest, lind accom- 0 erVUllce, vam y suppDsmg a so, a ecause The previous list contained abont two thOD' 

I , there IS no ~aw established by Cbrist in tbe found it so, wben they looked upon the enslav- plish but little. tbey have excused themselves, therefore God academic list. .. I sandi. Addresses were read wbich had been 
Gospels, whICh alloweth of the observation of ed multitude under the yoke of R h excnses them I Also, persons brought up in The school has during the I past y~ar enjoy- received from W nrtemhurg and Ba'den, and 
J • h d' N ' oman Ministers w 0 have been laboring in their ed usual prosperity. There I attended in 

:' I le~lsl ~orb~dndances: bay, thile Apostle ha~b Papal bondagc, with its multitude of huwan vocation tbrongh the year, need J'nst the tbe observance of the Sabbath, finding its ob- that t'lme two hundred 81'xteeI1 lstudents. even from Constantinople, in reply to tbe gen-
P aln Y or I en It were e abl'ogated clr serv"nce a b rde b th d t " d eral invitation made b.y tbe Protestants of Ger-, . ' - festivals, and remembered that Sahbath day change that this would give them. ,Tbe J'onr- " u ll, eClluse ey 0 no e-

, cumCISlOn and exhorted ns not to contend light" in the Sabbath, adopt tbe philosopby of Its friends were never more l1p.i·.P1'Jniripii to use many to come and meet in Berlin. another, 
' and kept it holy. ney, the vacation from their toilsome labor, the Tbere from the United States, was alBo cOlmuuniest. 

1 ~bout the Fhea8GtB Ian? Holhy Da~8h' For, writ- It is tne Papal Sabbath yon see in Paris, fraternal intercourse with tbeir fellow laborers, the age with its spirit, and so turn from the ~sv;;it :!:r~::dse:;r~e~t~~rgae:);I~lr:UI~)E~If!.~eti·ons for ed, bnt the list of signitures bad no~ been for. 
lUg unto t e. a at~ons, e salt, 'Tell me Dr., and Protestants ought to keep another holy commandments delivered nnto them. warded with it, as it was still in circalation; 
Jon I that deSired to be nnder the law, do yon d h r d are all needed to prepare them for more vigor- "rooming and boarding, Measplres bave already th " I 
not hear what the law saith l' When'he bad all oler ay, ous and effectual labors at home. Let them .. -' _ N. V. H. be. taken toward erecting furnishing in a ~~i Cbristiall de~ominations are requested to ' 

,oJ,' dis d h'l hId d th tJ • all come and encourage each other, and return For the Sabbath Recorder. short time a snitable "UI1Ull~!; to lie rented to d . h . h E 
J course aw I e, e CODC u e a ews were A remarkable instance of self-possession of a . '. This Lifi Dis' lin - send eputations to t e meetmg of t evan. 

1 , ; become servants unto tbe law, and that snch professional gentleman of this city. He was to their labor With a deeper IIlterest and fr~h- e C1P ary. stndents. w. c. w. gelical Alliance in Berliu, on the 10th of Scp-
, , as were' called into the Christian faith, were s~iling Sunday when a gale arose, and he being er zeal. Time is short and eternity is long. If time ' tember. Obstacles to the conversion of the 

thereby made free: he admonisheth us further fr1!\h~ened, to?k to the ahore, saying .. It We look with hope for the presence of roo from its beginning to its close should be seven BE FRANK AND affect J eWB will be considered. 
I ',.~ observe neither days months nor' years. wasn t the bemg drowned tbat he feared so Wardner. His return from a toilsome ten tho dot t' . to be other than what yon ~eariI to say, 

I W much as tbe looks of the thiltg in print / Drown- , .. ". . usan years I' even' seven y Imes seven It Il) d 
:" And unto the .Collossians he is as plain, saying, ed Sunday.'" (MadisofCWis.) Fireside, year~ service m a Paga~ land, Will Impart a will come to an end. Wbat are tbe ages 1/ I do not know," and "I a or it," 
, • That the 'ohservation of such things WIIS noth- This reminds us of a remark m d b f new mterest to the meetmg_ His experience, already past away bu~ a mere item j and if the with most sonorous and emphasis, 

• b h d 'H' d h / L a e y one 0 h' kId f th t f th M" d Men will then believe you you say ./ I DO 
log nt a 8 a ow'. IS ,wo~ s are t ese, et ou~ neighbors, a short time since, wbile s eak- IS now e ~e. 0 e wan s 0 e I~slon, an future shonld far exceed the past, all can be know" and 1/ I OAN afford it," Nev, er be 
·no man therefore Judge you III meat or in drink If' I hr' t" k "s Pd of tbe conditIOn of the heathen will enable but an item compared with eternity. Yet all ' 

' :, " • -' ng 0 peop e wop o.ess 0 eep un ay, h ' asbamed to pass for just you truly are, 
"'01 ,or m respect of a Holy-Day, or of the New going down tbe river on pleasure excnrsions on him to do more t an others to make the occa- the preparatory period allotted, the whole hu- and who you are, and you on solid ground. 

Moon, or of the Sabbath, which are bnt that day. "It would be very pleasant" he sion a profitable one, man race is confined to time. Wbether human A man is already of ill the world, 
8hadows of things to come.' And in the Epistle said "to take a carriage early on S~nda'- Let the friends of tbe cause everywhere pray life be long or short, all the instruction we can when it is known that we implicitly rely 

\ ( b H 'b h fi th h ' ., J t·ts . ° b' II h k I I on him-that wben he says knows a thing, ;"~ ! to t e ~ reW8 e COD rms. e sam~, w ere morning and go to Watch Hill and spend the lOr 1 p~osperIty. nr great r~lia~ce is ?n 0 talO, ate now edge possess and the mora he will do. Such a will give a man 
111'(" • ~. ~lthJ In 80 much the Prlestbood IS trans- day· but to sail down the river with every- the bleSSIng of God. That blessmg IB obtam- excellence we may attain to, is needfnl, for pre- more real enjoyment, and of fat' greater 

[ lated, of necessity there must be a translation bOdy looking a! him was a little more than he ed in answer to prayer. Remember it in the paration closes up here. Flverlasting improve- value to him, than all the which display 
of the Law.' Wherefore, neither doth the could bear. [Westerly Echo. prllyer meeting, at the family altar, in the ment and progress may belong to the futOre, and pre~nsion can compass. 

CHURCH BUILDING IN NEw-YORK.-TheAmer
ican' Presbyterian says the rage for church 
boilding is very great this season "On the 
Fitth Avenue, near 48th street, the Ducth Re
formed Cbnrch is ahout to erect a new white 
marble church on a bit of land costing '120,-
000, This Church is the richest corporation in 
in New York, after Trinity Church. A. new 
Presbyterian church is to be reared on Mur
ray HIll; this edifice springs out of the socie
ty of Rev, Mr Alexander. Rev. Dr. Spring's 
new church will be of brick; with' a. 'stolle 
steeple' 220 feet high, -with ,clock.lld '!1ellj it 
will hoid about 2000 people, &Jld :C08t '14:0,. 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUST 13 1857. 
000 Rev Mr 'rhompson of tbe Tabernacle 
cl nrch of white marble w blch will cost $120 
000 011 the FOUl til !\.venue the Methodists 
{II e to elCct !I ma"n fkent eh,urcb and thcy go 
It r \I lllte m lrble wltl tbe best 'l hey have 

®'rmrnl jntdhgrnrr. 
From Europe 

Ju.t sold their house III Mulberry street and Tho steamer Indian from Liverpool 29th ult 
,,0 Ip tow Ihls I urch will have a stee arrived at Quebec on tbe 9th mst 

pIe 200 feet b I Th Bar t sts are to bnild The mutn y m the Bengal army had mcreas 
UI I Ie" I tel u eh Oll E "hth Avenue and 43d ed The 11 snrgents stIll held DeIhl Several 
street III Vi III be co lpO cd of brown stone of their Bortles had been repulsed The BrIt 
a d Ion Al I the Catl 01 cs undel the lead Ish were await ng re nforcernents 
of ArchlJlsho H "I e {LrC to put up 011 Fifth TI e Chmese fleet had been destroyed after 
ave IIC and ;J.l~ ~treet one of the most mag two severe engagements 
n fkent cln d18S m the c ty Baron Rothsehdd was returned to Parha 

Tn CHURCH MUSIC QUESTION -The recent ment for London Without oppositIOn 
1100It ItlOn of the subject of church SlDglDg IS A SPiCY debate III the House of Commons 
not I kclv to end n Illere words Some of the orIginated by DlsroelI result ug III an address 
lend ug WrIte s In the chur hes h tve become to the Queen prolllis ng every Rupport to the 
aroused lU behalf of the good work Mal y of goven ment In the Indian difficulties 
t\ e W Ll rn h arted of tbe CO! grcgatlOn who Ledru RollIn and others had IUdlgnantly de
ha I \I dl nIgh despaired of lUy reform move nounced tI e charges cont !Ded !D the M0711teuT 
m Ilt 1D the r day have began to bope again that they were engaged lD the recent conspl 
Already we see It aU non ced by one of the lar splracy 
g! st pubbshmg est Ibhshments lD the world The mutllly III Ind\l1 was spreadlllg among 
II at tl e [cople Ie soon to have the good old the troops 1 the Bengal army 
tun " wh co all kno v so well duly arranged 
• lh tl e hyml s to be sun6 II the congregatIOns Ihe ex Kmg of Dude hid been arrested al d 
" e lrm'G. we stuted III a (ormer artIcle that Impn"oned, toocther WIth. h.IS minister proof 
t[ e I ymns WII lOt be cl anged-noneabbrevllt of their cOm pI city III the revolt havlllg beeu 

one om tted none added S mply g ve ns obta ned 
o e I nportunt work of reform Will soon beg n to Gen Ba !lard repulsed several sorties from 
sl 0 v ItS good frUits IU all parts of the country iJellu With seVel e loss to the IUsurgents He 
I the meant me let tl e people put on the r was awaltmg re enforcements to storm th city 
s !';I g coats aoa 0 ou get readv to enJoy the From Madrll1l It was POSIt veh stated that 
I r vllc,l;e which we hope Will ere long open DeIhl was captund but the mtelhge ce was 
upon then Let our cburch cholls also as well regarded as premature 
as the people generally get ready for the reform The native troops of Calcutta and Barrack 
al d make all the r future lmangen ents With poor had been disarmed 
leference to Its consummatIOn -[Buff Adv.. The dates from Hong Kong were to the 10th 

MINI~TERIAL CONFERENoE-The call for the Juue 
p opos d co <vocatIOn 01 Ternl era ce Clergy The Chmese fleet was destroye I by the 
men of th S St Lte has been prepaled and Will BrItish n two severe enJagemenls The Chi 
I e put mto c rcu(atlOu lor slgnature~ III a day nese fought theIr gu IS With unexampled con 
or two TI e Conference It Will be borne II stancy 'Ihe BrItish had 83 men k lied and 
mmd IS to be held m th s city on the 16th of wounded Major Kearney hCl g among the for 
September It \I 11 no doubt prove one of the mer All wa' qll et m the northern part of 
most Important IempC1I11Ce gathermgs ever the Empire 
convened II th s co mtry and will pave the The Lo don Ttmes remarks that as Can 
way for the speedy holdmg of a NatIOnal Mill ton IS now m tl e power of Bmalll ther~ ~eems 
IsterIaI Iemperonce Conference no substantIal reason why mere proof of thiS 

MADISON U Nl1'ERSITI - Rev H Harvey should not obtain for Englaml all the obJects 
r asta of the Bapt st church I Hamilton N of the expad tlOn WIthout further bloodshed or 
Y hus accepted an appomtment to the profes milItary operatlOl S 

sOlsh p of Ecclcs astlCal HlstOIY!D Madison ._~~ __ 
Ulllvers ty Mr Harvey has been very success 
ful as a -pastor m Homer al d also m Ham Iton 
and some ~eals ago sel ved as tutor n the U Ul 
velslty v Ith good acceptance All the pro 
fo.sorsh ps III tl e IlIstItutlOll are now filled 
The commencement of the U Ulverslty occurs 
near the mIddle of August 

Amencan BIble Umon Anmversary 

The next AnUlversary of the AmerICan 
Bible UUlon will be held m New York com 
menclng Wednesday October 7th 1857 at 9 
o clock A M 'lhe Sess ons Will be held as 
usual I the Meetmg Ho se of the First Bap 
tlst Church corner of Broome and ElIzabeth 
streets 

Some of the mo t promment advocates of tl e 
Rev s on Enterprise Will be present and ad 
dress the U 1II0n It Will be al occaSIOn of 
nnusual mtelcst M lCll time Will be occupied 
III FREE CONFERI>NCE MEETI~GS m Whlu brICf 
addresses are expected from all our frIends 
'lhooe meetl ,.,s lave I Itherto been seasons of 
great JOY Words ot cI eer of exhortatIOn and 
r.ncou agement have been spoken by multi 
tudes and made our Anlllversarles nch feasts 
to every pIOUS heart 

We hear of large numbers wI 0 mtcnd to 
be With us Oll thiS occaSIon Those who pur 
pose attendlllg the Anmversary w II greatly 
ohlIge us b) g VIng' early InformatIOn of their 
Intention us I t Will greatly !lid us In makmg 
arm 19cments for the r accommodatIOn 

A Comm ttee of the Board Wll! be m at 
ten lance at the B ble Rooms No 350 
Broome street on Wednesday mornllIg to 
aSSI" to delegaks places of aeeomm dat on 
durmg the Anlllversary meet n",s whICh Will 
probably extel d throuoh tllO days 

C A BUCKBEE Rec Sec 

ChrISt our Strength 

'Ihe followllIg few lInes from the pen of Dr 
J W Alexander may meet a splr tual want 
In many of our readels 

ARREST OF MRS CUNNINGHAM -Mrs Cun 
mngham IS agalll under arrest fOi a felony III 

endeavormg to pass off a SpUrIOUS mfant a8 the 
ofi'Rprmg of her pretended marrIage With Dr 
Burdell and the hmr to Ius estate It Will be 
recollected that J urlge Dean Illt mated to the 
Surrogate s Court that a child \I ould be born 
to Dr Burdell and August was fixed upon as 
the time of ItS appearance She gave lOt ce 
some months slllce tho t she was to become a 
mother and that Dr Burdell.."!"as the father of 
the heir She mformed her famIly phYSIClIlU 
Dr Uhl of the fact and offered blm $1000 
If he would manage the busmess for her so as 
to enable I er to pa<s off the SUppOSltIOUS chIld 
as her own Dr Uhl betrayed hiS patIent by 
H1form og the D strict Attorney of what was 
gOlD" on and she was unknown to herself 
placed nnder the snrveIllance of the polIce 
She saId that her ha vmg a ch Id was all :J. 

humbug but If the doctor would assist her III 

her hOflld ImpOSitIOn she wonld reward him 
With tlie above snm To thiS he seemed to 
consent and the 3d of August was fixed upon 
as the time of Its buth In the eve Ding she 
was seen to leave thc house 31 Bond street 
dlsgu sed In the dress of a nun She was fol 
lowed to a house In Elm street where a ch Id 
from the alms house bad been proc Ired for her 
She soon emerged with a hasket III which was 
the ch td With which she ret Jrned Immediately 
to 31 Bond street ThiS was about 9 0 clock 
-about 11 CaptaIn D Ike With three polIce 
men entered the house they were met by two 
women who mformed them that Mrs C was 
very SICk aud could not be seen U pool go ng 
up stairs tl ey found Mrs C II! bed With an 
Infant by her s de She complamed of bemg 
very weak and her sl.ter was gIVIng her some 
toa Dr Uhl who hod been sent f( r m haste 
had Just retired The polIceman then mform 
ed her that her game was played out that 
she must get up as she was und~r arrest One 
of the nurses was taken to the watch bouse 
the other remamed at 31 Bond stIeet under 
the charge of officers At one 0 clock ames 
senger was sel t to Capt DIlks Informmg hIm 
that Mrs C was m a very feeble conditIOn 
and requesttng him th It a I nrse might be fur 
Dished He rep I ed that her daughters were 
With her and could attend to her wants 

Thus It would appear that thiS Vile \\ om lin 
who m all probabilIty was the prime mover of 
the mm der of Dr Burdell has got fairly 
caught m one of her own traps at \a t Her 
object m fe gmng the birth of the chlld.Jtas to 
obtam the whOle of Dr Bnrdell s estate?'bnt 
she has s gnally failed Her career m crime 
has been stopped and she now stands before 
the world an open and. u disgUised wretch ca 
pable of any cr me no matter how revoltmg 

AMuSING ANECDOTE OF MB SlI1IlIER -Bayard 
Taylor wlltmg from London, by the ASia re 
lates the folIowmg mCldent In hiS last letter to 
the Tribune 

Mr Sumner 18 here at Manrlgy'B hotel In 
Regent street I have not yet seen him but 
some lrlends tell me he IS looklllg very well 
No AmerICan has ever been more popular m 
England than Mr Sumner and he IS at pres 
ent floatmg on the top wave of London socle 
ty I heard the other day a good story of hiS 
arrIval here He entered hiS name upon the 
hook as SImply Mr Sumner Boston and 
was accordmgly set down by the bost and hiS 
flunkies as an ordmary traveler The next 
mornmg one of the latter came to Mr Sum 
ner s room and said Lord Brou5!:ham IS 
dowu stairs sir askmg for you To the wait
er S amazement Mr S qmetly Bald Without 
exblhltIng the least surprise Very well show 
him up I Not long after tbe former came 
sttll more eXCited Sir, Lord Chief iT nstlce 
has called and asks for you I Show him 
up , was agam the cool reply Aftet hiS lord 
ship had departed the walter came once more 
bew Ildered and a httle aggravated, filr, SIT, 
the LOTd Chancellor 0/ England has called 
to see you I Show him up I repeated Mr 8 
These astoUlshmg facts were no douiJt commu 
Dlcated to the landlord lor the next day s 
Mornmg Post announced the arrIval of HIS 
Excellency tbe Hon Mr Sumner Maurlgy's 
hotel 

INTENDED REVIVAL OF THE SLAVI> TRAnE
The Washmgton correspondent of the N Y 
TrIbune says 

A very remarkable fnct has been commn 
Ulcated to me by a gentleman who sympa 
thlzes With the South III all questIOns connected 
w th slavery He says that the vessel lately 
sized and examlUed at Savannah Ga upon 
SUSplC 00 of heu g engaged III the slave trade 
but I eleased for want of proof had really been 
plepvred fUI a voyag to AlrlCa and that her 
owners lutend to brlug mto Savaunah I cargo 
01 sl \ves II om Dahomey If the several laws 
for the s II pressIOn of the traffic be brought to 
be II agaID t tile legalIty of the 01 terpr se 
they Will take POSltlOU ngall st the rI"ht 01 the 
General Governruel t to proh hit the Importa 
t on of merchaud ze es.e t1l11 to the mterests 
of the South SI ould sUl:h a conflict of State 
and Federal autbO! ty anse t cannot be 
doubted that It would be declderl ID favor of 
the Soutb and tlat the slave hade would be 
formally establisl ed under tbe prIDClples of the 
Dred Scott declslon 

MISS Dlx THE PHILANTHROPIST -The follow 
n6 statement relatm" to our he levolent coun 

try women IS copted from the Londou IlIustrat 
ed N ewa of June 13t! 

M ss Dlx of the Un ted Slates who has taken 
so admirable a part ID forclUg the state of the 
Scotch lunatIcs upon publIc notICe appcurs to 
be a pers;)n of extraordlUary devotIOn to ber 
sense of duty So feeble III body tbat sl e can 
scarcely walk I alf 0. mile she has traveled over 
the whole or the U mtedSlates and IDduced,nme 
tecn of the local legISlatures to erect State 
lunatIc asylums She has also extended her 
mflue ce to the erectIOn of I ght houses and the 
establIshment of ltfe boats on many parts of 
the American coast When convlUced of the 
homble treatment of the mad III Scotland and 
furmshed With letters to the Duke of Argle and 
one or two others of the Ministry she started 
rJm London drove direct from the railway sta 

tlOn to theIr reSidences and gamed their pro 
mise of the commiSSIOn of mqmry before she 
secured a lodgmg or changed her dress 

'IHE NEW COMET-At the slttmg of the 
French Academy of SCiences on the 6th M 
VerrIer confirmed the detaIl already given of 
tf c apperance of tbe new comet It was no 
tlCed at the Paris observatory on tho mght of 
the 23d of Jnne by M Dlen but had been de 
tected by a Bellm astronomer on the 22ri Its 
positIOn IS m the constetlatlOn of Perseus 
From observatIOns mllde by M Yvon VIller 
cean tbll orbit of the new celestial vIsitant 
had been calculated It appears to be ap 
proachmg the earth so rapidly that It Will soon 
present a fine object to the naked eye; At 
present It IS beheved that It IS not Cbarles tbe 
Filth s comet of which tbere has been so mnch 
talk and destIned to come mto colliSion With 
the earth on the 13th of J uue last 

THE BIG SIOUX RIVER NAVIG:.I.BLE -The B g 
SIOUX Rver forms the boundary between the 
unorgamzed terrItory of Dacotah the State of 
Iowa lind the new State of Mlllnesoia At 
thiS JunctIOn with the MISSOUri rIver IS located 
on the Iowa Side the flourish ng town of SIOUX 
City rhe course of the Big SIOUX IS 350 
miles III length through a region of unsurp9.s 
sed llchness On the 20th ult the first steam 
er ever tried III the stream ascended It from 
SlOnx CIty a distance of thirty miles and 
found the water deep naVigable and free from 
obstructIOn of anv kmd On the Dacotah 
Side the level pralfle was found extending as 
far as the eye conld reach and possess ng a 
~Oll equal to allY III tI e N onhwest 

Are any ready to say If we have no 
strengtl except III Chr st we m ght as well 
make no efforts unt I the energy of God falls 
upon us and bears us away IrreSistibly to the 
performance 01 d~ty? 'Io sneh we reply 
Tfils might be reasonable If mill were a mere 
machme operated upon by the Holy SpIrIt 
as the ship IS moved by the wmd But no 
Man IS essentmUy active How God works 
m uS and by us we know not neither do we 
know how an act of our Will sets m motIOn 
the mnsc\os of our bodies Tfus bowever 
we do know that God works and that we 
work also 'lhe only revealed connectIOn be 
tween the two operatIOns IS such 8S we Just 
iltated Weare to p It forth strong efforts
as strong as though tl ere were no aid reqUir 
ed, but at the same time leelIng that every 
such act IS sp ntnal and acceptable and nseful 
only so far as Clust strengthens us 'Ihese 
efforts art! truly our own God m great mer 
cy rewards us for them as our own 'I hey 
are as truly effects of God S agency as the cre 
atlon IS sucb Observe tbe order of the Ideas 
111 tbe words of Paul already Cited 1st I can 
do all thIDgS ThiS 18 tile expressIOn of a reso 
lutlOn to work to attempt all duty He does 
not say I Will Willt until 1 see and feel the 
breathm6 of tbe Splflt of Chllst I Will be mac 
tlve and supme until I can be so no 108ger 
No I Will al se and confidently do every act 
which IS commanded-endeavor the ntterance 
of every good word-the pellormaJ ce or every 
right act on 2d Through Cbr st whICh 
strengtheneth me ThiS IS the expressIOn of 
faIth m Cill st s strength ot actual belIef that 
Christ does strengthen ThiS 18 bemg strong In 

the Lord and m the power of hiS might When 
Paul thus spoke hp. felt that he was strength 
'ilned With all might accordmg to HIS glorIOUS 
power 

A CHILD DROWNED BY AN INSANI> GIRL-A 
sad tragedy occurred at tbe POOl Honse Tam 
wOlth N H on Snnday as we learn from 
the Manchester MZTTor The supermtendent 
of the farm Mr WhItlog was absent, Mrs 
Whltmg after gettlUg ber wfant to sleep m 
the cradle fell asleep herself When she awoki'! 
an msane girl an 1D nate of the house was 1D 

the room crymg N OtlClllg that her clothes 
were wet sbe tlIought of ber child and look 

FREE STATE MEN BUYING UP MrssoUlu- mg IU the cradle fou d bet darlmg gone On 
'Ihe St Lou S Democrat of 22d ult says searchlDg the cbIld was found m a bro'lk near 

• The sales of publ c lands III thiS d strict the house With Its lace downward and lIfe ex 
wlthm the last sixty days have reached 400 tmct--the crazy girl havwg plied wood upon 
000 acres-entered almost exclUSively by per tbe ql tid to accomplIsh her horrid purpose 
son from the free States--Ob 0 Pennsylva a • 
belDg large)y reprcsp.nted among the purchas THE FREMONT TITLE -An Important mmwg 
ers 'Ihls amonnt of entrIeS exceed, that of SUIt has JUSt been trIed III Mariposa county 
the three prevIOus years at the Springfield of between parties holdlllg a mlUmg claim by Vir 
fice lOur readers Will recollect that the land tile of dlscovel y Dpon the Fremont grant and 
regIster at Warsaw publIshed III thiS paper the the agents of Col Flemont rrbe SUIt was 
some weeks ago that 500 000 acres had been entitled Fremont vs tbe Merced MlDlUg 
entered lD tbat distrICt Within about the Company" The Merced Mmmg Company 
same leogth of time, and that the office was 111 had located a qnartz claIm erected mills &c 
conseqDence closed Dntll further notice About III wblch they had expended some sixty or 

A CHEAP BARO.llETER -Take a clean glass two thousand acres per day are be ng entered seventy thousand dollars The BUlt Wll8 for 
bottle and put It III a. small quaatlty of finely III the Jackson distrIct At Palmyra there unlawful entry aud forCible de~alner Tile 
pulverlze-d alum Then fill ~r!. tbe bottle With are only, we are mformed about 50 000 acres Jury found a verdict In favor of Col Fremont, 
spmts of WIne 'Ihe alum wlr.be perfectly diS- of government land now subject to entry III and the damages laid at one dollar 
solved by tI e 1\lcoltol and In clear weather the the north western part of the State emigrants 
lIquor wIiI be as transparent as the purest are crowdIng 1D from Iowa, where lands have BRIDGING THE HUDSON - Judge Nelson's 
wa.ter On the a.pproach of ra n or cloudy become too hIgh for actual settlers to purchase written oplDIon on tbe apphe&tion or RJ D 
weather the alnm Will be VISible III a fla.ky They have consequently turned their attentIon Sllliman of 'Iroy to restram the Hudson Rlv 
spIral cloud In the center of the flUid reaehlng to MiSSOUrI where lands at I educed pnces er BrIdge Company from buIldmg theIr bridge 
from tbe bottom to tbe surface Thus II cheap can be had and a mIlder clImate and a mOle at Albany nniler the Act of the Legislature 
SImple and beantlful harometer IS placed wlthm fertlle SOlI offer great lllducements to farmers of tbl8 State 10 1866 bas oeen given He 
the reach of all ,vbo Wishes to possess one For I he prospect of MISSOUri becommg a free grants the IlIJunctlOn and bl8 opmlOn 18 strong 
slmpltclty of construction thiS IS altogether BU State IS a settled conVictIon III tbe mmds of Iy agamst the constitutionality as well as the 
perlOr to the frog ~arometer m general use in the people of the North, and to thIS slgmficant general polIcy of tlie act The 
Germany • fact we owe this onparalleled activIty" much rqjolceU 

Ji!A. • 

L 

AN UNTEBRIFIEn PRIEST -An Austnan 
prIest named Braun who had been (.xcommu 
mCllted for refuslUg to read the papal bull III 

regard to the dogma of the Immaculate con 
ceptlOn bas publIshed a book charglllg all who 
mallltalD It mciudmg the pOI e With heresy 

AdvlCes received from Angust 4th, 
state that Hon Thomas JUS Sena 
tor from that State cODnmitteldl SUICide at hlB 

Alfred Aeadem,. 

resld nce on the 29th nlt himself 

A FIr8t CIa. ltathematlca!, 1IcH2I~ &114 CIUIloal 
BemillarJ 

Board of lr .. t~tu:tIDIi 
throngh the bead With a rifle cause IS as 

and assertIng that there are thousands of I ~!!!""!!!!""!!!!""!!!!""!!!!""!!!!""!!!!""!!!!""!!!!""!!!!""!~!!!""!!!!""!!!!""!~~ 
priests who would unIte wltb Ium If they dared 

s goed lor the act 

FALL OF SUGARS-The New York Evellmg 
Post states that there has been a fall of I ~ c 
per pound on the general quaiit os of mgar 
and the market remaInS depressed Recent 
ImportatIOns from the West Indies costIng ll~ 
cents have been sold IU lots at 9! cents 'Ihe 
Western States have produced largely from 
the maple tree and tbe decrease of dtmand 
on thiS market from that qnal ter IS enough of 
Itself to affect prices serIOusly 

SUMMARY 

Here IS a pICture of bnnday hfe In OhICago 
furDished by the Dally Times of that C ty 

Here 111 Chicago on ~nnday we have fiftv 
SIX Ohurches opeu dnrmg the forenoon !lnd 
evenmg but at the same time there are no 
less tha 1 eighty ball rooms III each of wblch 
the band plays from morlllng to m dn ght and 
waltzlUg goes 011 Without IDterml8Slon In ad 
dltlOn to the feStlVlties we have tw<Rtheatres 
each WIth Its performers ID tights and very 
sbort garments rIVallIng Eissler In their grace 
ful evolutIOns Saloons have theIr front doors 
closed by proclamatIOn but do a thrlVlng 
bus ness through SIde entrances ' 

Taylor tells a good story rf a Yankee who 
m walkIng along the street of St Petersburg 
o Ie muddy day met tl e Grand Duke Con 
stantme The Sidewalk was not w de enough 
lor two persons to pass and the streets was 
very deep m fifth-whereupon the AmerICan 
took a Silver ronble from hiS pocket shook It 
III bls closed hand and cned out Crown or 
ta f ? Crown I guessed the Gral d Duke 

Yonr highness has won ' said the American 
lookIDg at the ronble and stepplllg mto the 
mud The next day the Amerleau was Illvlted 
by the Grand Duke to dmner 

The London Times m an artIcle on Hon 
Wm L Marcy s pmateerlng letter which It 
calls a bold and compreher sive proposal ex 
presses regret that England dId not close ut 
01 ce With the suggestIOn therem nade It 
Bays that before a deCISion conld be formed the 
Cabinet of W ashlllgton became alarmed at the 
POSSibilIty that ItS offer would be accepted 
Mr Buchanan and Gen Cass bavmg mtlmated 
theIr dl8mclInation to follow up the dlSCDSSlO1 
nor IS there any reason to hope that so deslra 
ble an object Will sooI1 become attamable 

One of those disgraceful scenes which belong 
only to the most harbarous ages a! d times 
lately cam~ off lD Canada The partle< who 
are I med Bradley and Raokm are from Ph I 
adelphIa the one a Catholic and the otl er 0. 

Protestant Irishman They fought for $1 000 
The battle lasted upwards of two hour. and a 
hlilf when Bradley was declared the WlUner 
hiS antagonIst beIng unable to contInue the 
contest Rankm was severely beaten and It 
IS reported that he IS not likely to surVIve hIS 
lDJurles , 

Mob VIOlence has reached an alarmmg r Itch 
III Iowa> Tbe Oskaloosa Hera d referring to 
the late lynch ng mCldwt-bangIng a man-m 
that State says We also understand that 
our DistrICt Judge and the ProsecutIng At
torney Mr Cutts were threatened With mob 
VIOlence ThiS IS the tenth victim of Violence 
III Iowa smce the 1st of April-four m Jack 
son five lD Cedar and one III Poweshlek 

On a recent Friday a httle girl named Jane 
CraIg aged about Ulne years a grauddau~hter 
of Chambers McKlbbe was killed at Cham 
burg Pa hy the acclden tal d scharge of a 
heaVily loaded donble barreled gun III the 
hauds of her brother The skull was fright 
fully torn up the braIn carned away as II the 
force of the explOSIOn hnd occl1rred In the cav 
Ity of the craDium and the face Llackt'ned Uy 
the powder 

Near Edith S C a crop IS abont to be 
gathered of fonr acres of s!wflowers 1 he seed 
Will be used for 011 ar d to feed cattle and 
poultry as In the south of France but the 
chHif object IS to obtaIn the fibres of the stalks 
for paper maklOg If the cultivation succeeds 
It IS expected to supply abundal t matellsls 
for fine wfltmg and prmtmg paper as well as 
fine and coarse for paper hangl g 

The editor of the Somerset Me Telegraph 
says that the potato rot has made ItS appear 
ance m the garden of S D Arnold of Skow 
hegan and that tbe tops I re mfested With 
worms of a brownISh color from half to three 
fourths of an Inch III length He ailvlses tbe 
use of dry, slacked hme applIed to the vmes 
whIle the dew IS upon them 

The Patent Office has receIved three thou 
sand applIcations and Issued fifteen hUlldred 
patents wlthm the last s x montbs The 11 

come of the office for the same tIme has been 
oler one hUBdred and sixteen thousand dollars 
and the expenses of the office mcludmg some 
Improvements m the bmldmg one hundred and 
e ght thousand dollars 

A gentleman from Alabama received from 
the Patent Office some sprmg wheat from the 
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move the r reSide ce We expect to d 
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LETTERS 
Henry C Crumh tl Ua'",",n. 

U ter W U \\bllford WID F R.Ildolpb 
Huntl g (Will be acknowledged 
II, T B SlllImau 

l7 Alr~.y uenta for publlcal on. 01 the 
edged frum week to week 11 the R~~:;T:,~4.,)~~~,d~~d: 
money he ece p ot wh ch s no~ duly 
gl'fe UI early Donee of he OllW!l8 on 

Henry C Crumb DeRuyter 
W H :;hre ne C.nton 
:> Dav 0 Form ston 
Jacob R TnBwortl ~ P a nfieJd 
A leu der Dunham 
Will Du li 
A Woodmancy Myst c B Idge 
I hebe Lawton N ewpurt 
J sse F Randulpb New Salem 
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00 Tue.day, July qBth , Aiscat~way, :\lAKY J 
dauo b er f Ioaae " d :Sarah A Sm~lley aged 14 
years 

W LLIAM H'NRY nly ell U of Al n and Mary L 
Walloms of Ve 0 ... aged ~ vp.arl anU ~3 day. was 
dr woed It e E Ie C8 0 al lth ca, by fal mWom a 
boal 0 SIxth day July 31th 18,7 

GORGE S oldest so of Ed ward W aod Laura M 
Woodwor h I Vero a aged I yea II) aod 22 da}. 
w.s dr wDed wb Ie bathing n Ihe ErIll Canal at New 
L do un " st day Aug 2 1807 "-H .. Was 8 mem 
ber Ollh Sab .1 ticlool 0 he 1st B_tent! d y Sa .. 
I .t Cburch uf Vero08 .nd Will be '''I.sed I V I • 
Teacber a d clasemBles as well a by h s ,m Cled 
poreo. who a few months ago emb)ouced tbe S.b 
bB h of the La d an I 6 d n"ch comt fl n abed ence 

Farm of Abflham' at the foot of Mount D.E RU, TER INS f!lTU l'b-
Carmel 1ll the Holy Land which he sowed 
dur ng the past sprmg It came to maturity 1857-8 
1ll seven week- producmg a large fnll head BORDDlGSCHOOL FOR LADIES AND GENtLEMEN 
with a berry lD every respect equal to the Three Term. of 14 Weekr each camm~nctng AugUBt 
orlgmal ThiS wheat IS repnted to r pen lD 26111 J)ecember 16111 and March 18th re8pectlveiy 
Syria In sixty days from sowmg It Will be 

I t b t d d f BOA.RD OF INSTRUCTION seen that our C Ima e as ene Its perm 0 Henry L Jones A. M P IDC pill Afrs. ~arah E Joneo 

W C KENYON, AM. Prof of MathematIC. aad Eng
I sb Lllera ure 

o 0 PIUKE I rAM I1rol of Modero Langa.Jol 
Rev 0 E MAX/IOli A M I'rol 01 N~IQral Hilw". 

a d RI etur c 
J ALLEN A M Prof of HI.tory and Metaphy.ICI 
o ~ ORO, A. M Prof of Greek and Agrlculll1r.1 

Chern .Iry 
Rev E P I ARKIN, A M Prol of Latla Langulll8 

aDd L terature 
Mrs A MALLEN Preceptreu and Teacber 01 0 I 

Pa otl g and I onc hog 
Mrs. S E LARKIN reacber of Vocal antllo.trumolltal 

MUH C 

Mr. H G MAXSON Teacber of DrawlUg EmbrOld 
ery &c 

Mr tl M THORP Teacher of Penman.blp 
Eacb term con lOue" 10urIeen week. lrom the day 

It OJ el 8 

rhe Anmveroary Exerc, ... the htdayof July 18a7 
E.,p." ... p.~ T ... 

All b n. mu.t b~ urrauJ;ed 10 advan~e Ten per 
cel t Will be added where vnym nt 18 del.rred 1111 the 
clo.o of Ihe term I 

Huard by the term, of 14 week. f24 50 
R um Rent 2 00 
WashlUg 2 00 
~ uel, SprIng and Fnl\ Term. 1 UO 
Pray d ug woud for boarders and care 

of G~lIl1~mell , Huom. 1 00 
Fuel W ter Term 2 00 
T. IUD aud llicldenlall IS 50 to 6 50 
AgrICultural Oheml~IrV 1 1 UIUOD Ii UO 
Mus c '" I' 0 u 10 00 
OUIUvdllon 01 IDe VOIce 5 00 
o I Pa ot ng 10 00 
Drowmg 300 

Tb. ti~llllhary I con6dentl) recommended 10 Ih., 
publIc a. a 6r.t cl.l. inomnt un. it 1. prvv <I Wllh 

leu delartmeuta ul lustructlO havlug oDIe uud 
exper cuced ins ruclur 8. tue bett.d 01 each LUUI glY; 

g .uch a dlv OlOu ul labor a~ Clill alune s.curu b. 
II~beot ob I ty IU ':OUduell g eacb del'arlweut, Gen. 
tlemen aud Lad" Cali bel e compfetea" enure cuuroe 
01 collegIate edU:~lIIt-iun or be prepored lor uoeluluell 
n mec aD cal agrI~ullural OrCOlllwelC a punult. or 

lor e terlug 1m nedlatoty Uj on vrolesolUlla! Itudlel 
I be Teacbe 8 !}~l.rtu ent .uppll •• lhu I'ubhe with 
a le •• t U e undred aud filty Leucbera 01 Common 
Schuuls onoually alid Ih" Jepurtweut 0 Elewelitary 
ood Age cui ural Chow. ry otlur • th .. yuao~ lormer 
all Ibe fOCil t es de. rabla u Ihe b.11 agrlCu lur.f 
schoo. The DeVil rtmulil II 11 atruwell al ~ U81e 11 
furn .1 ed With tira, via •• pia 08 alld HUlVlu Ili.truvl on 

Tbe Academ e BUIld llg. cou"ot 01 a lorge aud cum 
modlOu C "pel-tifrtn Hull uccu~ eu by B~ lie" • .,., 
uoder he .uperv •• 0 of Olie ot the I'rule •• ut.-Ilouln 
Hal occul' eO b}41U uoaer Ibe .uv~r •• Iob ul [be 
Prec Ilre.8-aoa M.i~u ~ Holl Iaeu lUI buurd ug aud 
rel!. deu"e ui PruleJsufs By tlJlll ~rrangt"ll~ L fur 
buaru g al d ruun ~. lid.n • are Iloed" u det tbe 
a wed a c Ca e of Ih .~ wOo watch u'er U elr Inural., 
"8bOers a d b08 t with I'alerual .0lcltuLle Bach 
ruom lor t1 ~ tlccum dati un 01 tlludcntlll dee sued 
fur twv odlv Juall 0 d I larnl6beu WlLh Ilove bed 
aud badd g cl a.. t ble aliJ 1'" I Ally addu uual 
farultu e requited Iluuell'" I'ruvlde lor tbe uoel ••• 

TI e oca IUD 01 II. In.t Ilt Uli, IU Ihe Village of 
Allred w m Ie. IruUI be Alfred Dep I uu I. New 
Yur~ a dE .. H.It rooli 111 rou aulle ,.tued, Ir.e Irum 
tile u~ual L~wi un OU8 LO v C6 aDd oue Q t I:' tJ4:' .. llt I 
e,1 li be IV r d C rcu aro &c gr.tu tuu. uo al'pll 
cot 0 U Ibe f r clva lu B A UkUN agel t, or to 
tbe un Jer.lgoed 01 A I red O.mer Allegally Uu N Y 

Rev N V HULL Ire. 01 Trudee .. 
I) rHO ~ .. "r. ury 
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CLAlIK. Roou. / L f Ii •• RJ Zo LVEII S ate 0 Fulton Hotel 

~lIver) ~ 1 empmnu Holel 
AIID 

TELEGRAPH 1)1NING SALOON, 
\'10 14 Heek"'a ....... It. N Y 

KEPr Olil l'HJ!: EUBOPE"liI PLa 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS or THE DAY 

LODGING IUlOltlS, 
From t2 to.3 per Week or 50 Vb per HI hI 

I 

BilLA S.A.WYCR ~Ul1' JOHN ~ S.aVE.&Y I'ruprtelQr 

Ntw forl! ano t-rJe "uJlrulio 
O N and alter Mooday May 25, 18~7, and untd for 

tb~ not ca I o •• euger Trlllll. w II leave tbe pier 
luut 01 Duol e 01 N .. w lork Be loll w. 

Dun/uric E:r:pre" a1 GAM for Duoklrk 
Buffalo Exprell .t 6 A M lor Hud.lo 
Mall at II A v.I lor DUlikIrk al d Buffalo .od all 

lot~rmtnJ U tj statlonl 
Rocktaud Pa, •• ger ot 3 au f M v a Plermonl for 

~utteruB uud 'illttl U tJO tilt! ijtauons 
Way Pa •• ., geT 01 4 I' M lu, Newburg and MId 

dl~ uwn ~ tl 1U1.t:lrmeduut) IIUat una 
Em'gra t a 5 PM. DunkIrk and Buffalo Bnd 

Illtl:'r ~U a tI lit tJUD8 

N'gh Exp e .. 01 5 P M. foJ' DunkIrk 
NIght EiCprell 01 5 P 1\1 fv BuH.fo 
Th~ abo ~ tra u. run da Iy, ~uud.y. eJ.cevled 
Tu .. "" Ex!,r"s. I r. o. CUOliect at Eill 'ra with Ibe 

Elm ra and :'< "gar. f aU. aa Iruad lor r. agar. ~ aliI, 
at BIDgo. DIU wllb the /lyracu ... and liln~b .. ml.n 
Ita r ali Ivr tlyracu.e al Cora ug wJI Bullllio Corn 

g olid New York RaIlr ad for Ruc eolor at Great 
~"ud w I De uwore Lackawounu and \\ ""ern Rail 
oad lor :Scroulo ot Huroell,vlll" wIlh lim Bullolo 

aud New York Cuy Ra lroa.t, lor Ilnllt,lu, at buB.lo 
• d Ouuk rk w Ib tbe Lake /II rtl RallroaLl lor 
u evel.oj] C ue QUlln rol.do O. ru I Cb,cB~ &c 

HOMEIt RAMSDELL I'r.&ldoot 

~tUIrIlI lull rOllu 01 IC\\ JerH), 

CONNI';UnNG at New Hamplon WIU tbe Del. 
wa e L ckuwa na Blld Wellern RailrOBd, 10 

.,;cranto Gre.t Be d tbe N rth ond We.t, aud al 
E •• t w lh the Lob gh VIIlI"y Ilullrood to Maucb 
Chunk-SUMMER AItRAl\GEMENT eomweuclli~ 
Ma} 181M 7 Leave New Vurk lur EHllonand Iter
IDed UI6 place. from Pier No 2 Nlirll Rver 81 7 30 
A M I M and 3 3 I P M lur !!owervil e, at 
5 I, I' M Fur New York-b"ave:>omervii eat 6 15 
A M Leave E •• tou at 6 aud 10 A M and 3 15 P 
1.1 T he above Iro • unect al Ehzobetb wltL IralL. 
vn he Now Jer.ey Italfroud Which lea.e New York 
IrolO loul 01 C anlalidt-.I at 7 30 and J2 AM, 
aud 120a d5P M 

JOH N 0 ST ERNS Super ot~nd.nt 

A !Ired U IghlilOd Willer Cure 

11 HI:s e.ta.b Ilhment, lor Ihe cure of Cbron c Di .. 
eaae. ,cuuqnc oct by H 1 BUl<ulu M 0 Tue 

IdCIl1 eo In 0111 Cure lor the lucc .... luf ~realwent ' 
of 0 •• e. 01 the t ver SpIne Nerve. "en .1 .. ()II 
ease. Bra ch I I luc I lent COOlllwpt n &0 ate not 
excelled 10 any ... tah sbo ent Pane te will, Ue tbe 
beuen\ 01 .kallial Hom.o~.thlC "reoc"l lion. -an ad. 
vaut eel u dIU lml .. w Waler-Curel EI~ec,a' 
neut u w II be gIven 10 d .e •• el comtn()Dly called 

It. glcal ca ... • "Cl a. Hlp DI .... ..,. WnJlell_eU1D8' 
\jallcer (D be r e.rly A",@e. ) and C.rlel aod Neero 
II 8 of bOlla 

Con ected w tb th" e8 abU.hment i. a Debtlil Bbop, 
where 81 e811. ID ILat I'rof"8.IOli WIll he attelldtKIlo 

Addr... H I' BURDI()K maturity eleven days Preceptre s Hev J P Hunt ng .Aj, M Class cs 
A :s St IIman A~B stILDt n Malhemaucs Henry C 

Aecordmg to the latest advlces from Tums Coon Vocal Mus c MISS M C Co lis Pa DIll g Mariller', 8Ii"n~ IDllIlutl~1 
the U S Consnl has entered a strong plOtest MlBS E R. Bu d ck AssI8tano MIi!s CornelIA S 

Allred A legaoy Co 

agamst the m order of Ii Jewish carman It WhitfOrd Inst. MUSIC 3d '(""u,e aAd 9til Street 
seems that durmg the barbarous deeds of 'Chooe WI hi gto preparefurtheProf~ssonofTeach OPEN do ly tor the rocepllOIl a,iilp8)mentofdj,. 
nhieh the mu"rder was the occaSIOll men and mg will find here lac I ties wh ch but rew ~chools at: I' • t. rom 9 to ~ 0 clock aDd On Wedu"",,IY IDd 
n h no d 8.t9 liay <went..,. It u 5 10 8 I M iu"' ..... t .110w women applauded the Bey alld cl"lm-d tbat tord Instract on will be gtven IU t Ii! "",partment ur d h f 6 t I 

~ c ~ the firso half of tbe F.II Term and 1ast half of the ell on a 0811. 8t I rate 0 per cen un lallia rom 
tbe Europeans should be drIven out of tbe \\':nter Term $5 to ',00 aud 5 per c~ot ODium. Of.r t.wo 

THOMa. 1:1 STILL.U I,., 
country TEN PER CENT SAVED I PH LLlP W £<;.0. ~ Vlce-fl8lld II 

At Colhnsville Connectlcnt II nnmber of A deduction of len pe C\lnt. Will b~ made to aU who Ca,,!,u MIL..! ell 

h I seotle their bdla on or before the tfUrd 1i(ollrJall of each Isuc T SMITH SeC 
females were walkmg ovel t e pi e bridge T m TheB. expen$ea tI us reduced a~ --=:':'::':~.,,-----'::""':'-=---:--,"::---;_-'--_-:"~+_ 
when a railroad train came along Efforts to '~""TIO" -Elementary Course $4 OO,Jlhddle *500 
stop the tralll were nseles~ but all the women H gher $600 Chern cal ExperIments ~I uo 00. P. n-
managed to get out of the way but the Wife of I g f600 Tnslrumerrtaillus c $1000!: Vocal MnBII; 
Mr Jos~ph Snow who had both legs broken fl UO Monochromatc Water Colora ~ndl& Ink, Orl 
and died soon after She leaves two chIldren enlal Pond Pene I ng eaeh $2 ()O 

d dt The pubhc are assu ed that no p&ln~ Will be spared 
A piece of rock, of about a hon re ODS to make tbli! InBtltnuon worthy tbe vep' h gh repu<&

weight fell from a preCIpICe on Goat Island tlon It now susta lIB The mstruClion If tho ough and 
Niagara last Sunday, three hnndred feet be pract cal Students OCCUpy the sume b~ldlDg With the 
low the Bntlsh Fa.lls Three persons under Pnnc pal and Preceptre.., hy whom the r bealth theIr 

h b dl L t lIr G W Parsons mannel'll and theIr morals", 11 be eared or ",Ith paren neat wele a y ur tal solICitude 
of Cleveland, It IS feared receIved fo.tallUJu The Trustees, grateful for the liberal Jt&tronage buh 
nee erlO eDJo,ed re.<pecIfuil1 eollcn • con-,~uance of tbe 

Capt Heu1'V, Qr the USN aTy, (retIred oam!. For farther mlOrmatiO~ ad<!l'eIO, D KIIJ1'\l In 
-I. etitate, M&dison 00 N Y 

bst,) dleU on saturday last, at York, Pa He JOHN Hmo Pl'eeident 
had heell for 8evera11ears out of &emce 1"$11 D WILLI tJeorelll'1 lagG-"'-61i1. 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUST 13, ]857. 

II The ransomed of the Lord shall return and come to 
ZIOn With BOngs I1nd everlll!liDg J6Y upon Ihell' heads.' 
-ISAIAH xxx 10 

Where the faded Bower shall freshen
Freshen never more to fade, 

Where the faded sky shall brlghten
Brighten never lIlore to shade, 

Where the sun blaze never scorches, 
Where 'he star beams ceaSe to chill, 

Where no temptest stUR the echoes 
Of tbe wood or wave, or lilll, 

.vhere tbe morn shall wake III gladneSl!, 
And the noon the JOY prolong, 

Where tbe dayhght dies m fragrance, 
'.MId ~he burst of holy Bong 

• Brotber, we sha11 meet and rest, 
'Mid the holy and the blest I 

Where no sbadow shall beWilder, 
Where hfe's vam parnde 18 0 er, 

Where the sleep of sm IS hroken 
And the dreamer dreams no more 

Where the bond IS never severed -, 
Partings, c1asPlDgs sobs and moans, 

Mldmgbt waking tWIlIgbt weenmg, 
Heavy noon Iide-all are done, 

Where tbe child has found Its mother, 
Where the mother finds the chIld 

Where dear famlhes are gathered. 
That were scattered on the wIld 

Brolber, we shall meet and fe'l, 
Mid the holy and the ble.t I 

Where the hldrlen wound IS healed 
Wbere the blIghted lIfe rebloom", 

Where the Amltten henrt tbe Ire,hue;s 
Of Its buoyant youtb resumes, 

Where the love that here we lavl3h 
On tbe WitherIng leaves of tIme 

Shall have fadele~s flowers to fix on, 
In an ever sprmg bright clime 

Where we find the JOY of lovmg 
As we never loved befilre-

Lovmg on unchdled, unhmdered, 
Lovmg once Rnd .9'ermore 

Brother, we shall meet and rest 
'Mid tbe holY Illd the blest I 

Where 1\ blllSted worla shall brighten 
Underneath a bluer sphere 

And a softor, gentler sunshme 
Sheds Its heaImg splendor there 

Where earth s barren vllles shall blossom, 
Putting on her robe of green, 

And" purer fnlrer Eden 
Be where only wastes have been 

Where a Kmg m Kmgly glory, 
Such as earlh hIlS never known 

ShallllSsume the rIghleous sceptre 
Claim nnd wear the holy crown 

Brother, we shall meet Ilnd rpst 

and firmest from hiS whole 8tock He then, 
With hiS own bands, welded It upon :bis own 
limbs, and aronnd the anvil firmly 

" There," said he, "It'S done," after havmg 
SIlently and soleinnly completed the work 

" Now you are secured, and I am moffen 
sive So long as I live bring me my food 
The rest I leave to God, mto whose hands I 
commend my spmt" 

Nothtng COUld save the brav..e>smlth, neither 
tears, lamentatIOns nor prayers Madness 
seIzed hUD, and after mne days he died He 
died, bllt hiS memory wlllltve from generatIOn 
to generatIOn, and wIll be venerated to the end 
of tIm~ Search hIStory through, and you wdl 
lind no actIOn more glorlOlls and sublime than 
the deed of thiS slmple-mlDded man, the smith 
of Ragenbach 

Yes, dear reader, there IS one "acbon more 
glorIOUS and sublime" than that of II the smith 
of Ragenbach," or than that of auy person that 
ever hved, VIZ Jesus Christ dymg upon the 
crosg for smners 

" Scarcely for a righteous man wdl one die 
Yet, peradventure, for IlIrOod man some would 
even dare to die But God commendeth hiS 
love toward ns, m that, while we were yet sm 
ners, Christ died for us" 

• 
The Dymg Beer·Seller 

I "IS NOT THIS A BRAND PLUCKED FROM THE BURN 
ING" 

It was early on Monday mormng, when a 
mllll.ter (If the Gospel was sent for to VISit the 
kepper of a beer honse who was Iymg on hiS 
~1C1i bed On hiS arrival he found the SICk 
man m a state of great eXCitement 

'1 he mllllster placed before the mmd of the 
dy\llg Slllll( r the solemn worrls whICh were 
ollce addl essed to Belshazzar Thou art wClgh 
ed III tlte balances, sod found wantmg 

The beer sflIer llppeared to feel most deeply 
hiS lost condltloll as a sInner-that he was 
fonlld wantmg, and must perISh If mercy was 
not shown him by the Holy God agamst 
whom he had most deeply smned-that he 
must suffer III the flames of DlVlne wrath for 
ever 

The way of salvatIOn through fillth m the 
righteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ was ex 
plamed to him, nnd prayer was offered that 
the Holy Spmt might enlighten hiS mmd to 
see Cbrlst as the SavIOr of Smners, and to en 
able 111m to embrace the great atooement 
And theu the beer seller was left to meditate 
on what he had hEard 

Subsequent VISits were paid him, and the 
minister was a&toDished at the progress whIch 
the sufferer had mnde 10 DlVllle knowledge 
especm\1y the clear views whICh he had obtam 
ed of the way by which he could be saved 

'~hd tbe holy and the blest I [Dr H Bonar 

The man had qUite neglected all means of 
publiC mstructlOn, and had never read hiS 
Bible and yet he rapidly learned the method 
of a sinner's snlvatIon It looked as thoul/:h 
he must have been Instructed by the Holy 
Spirit 

The Blacksmith of Ragenbach 

A TRUE INCIDENT 

On maklDg IDqUlry, It was found that the 
poor alarmed sIDner hnd commenced praylDg 
111lmedlately after the mlDlster had left, and 
contmued the whole day, and the sucreedlDg 

In the Prmclpallty of Hohenlohe, now a night HIS prayers were most earnest-they 
part of the kingdom of W Irtemberg, IS a VII were agoDlzlDg, the perspiratIOn rolled down 
lage called Ragcnbach where, about 20 years trom hiS head 10 large drops, and he wonld not 
ago the follOWing event took place allow anyone to Interrupt him "I want 

Oue afternoon III the early autumn, m the mercy," would he say "I will not cease to 
tavern room of Ragenbach several men and pray until I find mercy" He confessed hIS 
women haVing as~embled f;om the Village, sat SlDS to God lD a most feehng manner, and 
at their ease The smith formed one of the pleaded the blood of Christ as the ground of 
merry company-a strong, vigorous man, With hiS hope for mercy 
resolute countenance and darlDg melD but also HIS prayer appeared to be answered He 
With such a good natured smile on IllS hps that said he had found mercy Peace came mto Ius 
every' one who saw him admired him HIS soul, and he conversed With the mmlster like a 
arm were like bars of Iron and hiS fists like pardoned man It was r;,cresbmg to see and 
forge hammers, so that very few could equal near him He dec1are~ he would no more 
him 10 strenrrth of body sell the accursed drink 

" He called hiS Wife to hiS bed BIde, and told 
The smith snt near the door chattmg With her hiS mtentlon of gIVIng np beer selhng, aud 

one of hiS neighbors, when a\1 at once the asked her If she would do so m case he should 
door opened, nnd a dog came staggermg IDtO die 
the room, a great powerful beast, With a fero- He was greatly conceroed for tile conversIOn 
ClOns, frightful aspect, hiS head was hanglDg of hiS Wife nnd a\1 hiS compamons He sent a 
down, and hiS eyes blooClshot, hiS lead colored message to nn IDfidel who had pOisoned hiS 
tongue hnngmg halfway out of hiS mouth, aud mmd With hiS soold-destroymg notloos and 
hlB tatl dropped between hiS legs Thus the s9.1d-" Te\1 him to repent, Or he wtll b~ lost 
feroCiOUs beast entered the room out of wblch Tell him I know there IS a God a heaven and 
there wns no escape but by one door Scarce h 11" " 
Iy had the smith's neighbor, who was both a I~ ~ few weeks after thiS, that professed 1D 

keeper of the place, aeen the aDimal, when lie fidel was taken Ill, and died, but not before he 
became deadly pale sprang np and exclaimed, had sent for the same mlDlster and declared 
WIth a hOrrified vOice that he had glveu up all hiS f~rmer notIOns 

" Good heaveos \ the dog IS mad I" and professed repentance for hiS SillS and faith 
Then lose an outcry The room was fnJl III the Bible ' 

of men and women, and the foammg beast Contrary to the oplDion of the medical at 
stood before the only entrance, no one could tendant the beer seller died but to the Inst 
leave Without passing him He snapped ~ave eVidence of trnst and joy m the cross of 
savagely right aud left, no olle could pass him Ch t 
Without bemg bitten ThiS lllcrel1"ed the hOf {~: wl~hed the mlUlster to preach a funeral 
rlble confUSIOn AU spraog up oml ~hrnllk sermou aud warn aU drnnkards and Sabbath 
from the dog With ngomzmg COlllltellal Cl'l' k ' II fl f 'h h 
-h h Id d I th fl· 'II Ine, eQl e'pecla y, to ee rom t e wrat to 
" 0 a ou elver em rom 11m' Ul r 
smith also stood among them, and DS he <alV c T~~ f! quest was compiled WIth and 1D a 
the an~nbh of the people It fiasb£d acro s hI- fpw \\ eekri afterwards, four person~ declared 
mmd how muny of hiS happy Dnd contentetl that the sermon was blessed to their souls, and 
neighbors would be made ml"eTlble "y It llUld hu~e hved Christian lives SlOce 0 that every 
dog, and he formed a resolutloll, thc like uf dfllllkard-every Sabbath breaker-every IOfi 
which IS scnrcely to be fOlllld 10 the history of d I conld have heard the lamentatIOns of the 
the Luman race for high mllldedn~ss ahd 1I0bie b:~r ~eller, as he exclaimed, ' 0, the cursed 
ness Certamly hiS blOwn cheek paled a little, drIDk 1-0, the Sabbaths I have lost I-what 
but hiS eyes sparkled, and an elevated resolu retch have I been to try to dlsbeheve re
tlOn shone from the smooth brow of the Simple- ~",70n I-my conscience was never easy-I was 
minded man " I btl h I 

.. Back all I" thundered he With hiS deep hever ~ lapaYc~ Slt;;- II am appy now-
strong vOice .. Let no one stir, for none can ave Oun rls k 

h th b t b t I I 0 V ct t Lover of strong drill , .. 18 yonr consCience vanquls e eas u ne I 1m mns ? S ? 
fall m order to save all, and I will be that e~sy h welarer, IS Yhour kcons~lendce "Ialsy 

I II h Id th brute and whilst I d 1: on, w 0 Isten to t e septic S rive Illg, 
victim, WI 0 " e, 0 IS your conSCIence easy? You, Sabbath wan 
so make your escape derer IS your conscience easy? You gambler 

The smith had scarcely spoken these words, IS yo~r consCIence I!IlSY ? ' , 
when the dog started toward the shrlekmg peo- No not one of you have an easy conscience 
pie But he went not far "With God's -yo; know yoo have not 0 tbat you wonld 
help," cried the smith, and he rushed opou the hsteIl to the VOIce of the gracIOUS SaVIOur, who 
foammg beast, seized him With au Irou grasp, 8ays-" Come unto me, all ye that labor and 
and dashed him to the floor A terrible are beavy laden and I Will gm) you rest" 
struggle tollowed The dog bit furIously upon What a happy change YOll would experIence If 
e1'ery Side In a frlghtfnl mallner HIS long Christ were to give yon rest Beheve aud be 
teeth tore the arms and thighs of the herOIC saved I Look to the Lamb of God and hve I 
Bll!lth, liut he wonld not let him loose Re 
gardless alike of the excessive pam and the 
horrible death whICh mnst eo sue, he held down, 

tracted the attentIon of 0. gentleman who was pent We are told tho.t the heart IS desperately 
sIttmg m the fore part of the hoat, qUietly wicked, prone to sm as the sparks to fly up
readmg Rlsmg hustIly, he asked for some wards, and how true It IS\ we feel It everyday 
artICle that the chIld had worn The nurse and every honr the most trllhng Circumstances, 
handed him a tmy apron she had torn off ID even a word or look, or tone, are lltlffiClent to 
her efforts to retam the babe m her arms fill the heart With anger, and the tongue, that 
TurDlng to a splendid Newfoundland dog that unruly member, IS ever ready to execute prompt
was eagerly watchmg hIS couutenance, 11e lOgS, and word fonows word In qUick SUcceSSion, 
pOlOted first to the apron, and then to the spot till we scarcely know what we are sayllig The 
where the chlld had gone under In an lOstant sonnd of onr sharp tones exCites ns stlIl more 
tlie noble dog leaped IOtO the rushmg water, and fans the flame which already burns fiercely, 
and also disappeared By thiS time the excIte wlthm our breasts At length we are exhaust 
ment was mtensc, and SOme persons.2P shore, ed by our owu VIOlence, the fires of anger grad 
.'lnppoSlDg that the dog was lost as wMi as the naIly expire, and we become cool and collected 
chIld, they procured a boat and started off to In our honrs of sohtude, we reflect npon what 
search for the body Just at thIS moment the has passed, and onr brow flushes WIth shame, as 
dog was seen far away With somethmg In hiS we recall our pas~lOnate words, we reproach our 
mouth Brave~ he struggled With the waves, selves bitterly, and Wish that we could obltter 
bnt It was eVIdent that hIS strength was falimg ate them, but we cannot, they have sunk deep 
fast, and more than one breast gave a 81gb of mto the hearts of our friends, and the memory 
reltef as the boat reached hIm and It was an of them rankles palnfnlly m onr own Angry 
nounced that he had the chIld and that It wos words-they pollnte the !tps, they estrange 
still alive They were brought on board-the fmnds, they brmg self. reproach to those who ut 
dog and the chlld ter them, and sorrow to those to whom they are 

GIVIng a smgle glance to satisfy her that the addressed Then let us gnard our hearts 
child was really lIVIng, the young mother rush against angry words Let us keep constant and 
ed forward, sank beSide the dog, threw he arms vigilant watch over our tongnes, the wounds of 
around hIS neck and burst Into tears Not which are sharper than those of a two-ed~ed 
many could VI~W the SIght unmoved, and, as sword Let us try never to speak amISS, and a 
she caressed and kIssed hiS shaggy head, she victory more glOriOUS than that of a conqnerlng 
looked up to hiS owner, and said hero, Will be ours 

"0, Sir, I must have thiS dog I I am rICh, 
take all I have-everythll1g-but give me my 
cluld's preserver" 

The gentleman souled, and pattmg hiS dog's 
heacl, sald 

, I am very glad, madam, he liaS been of 
service to you, but nothlDg In the world could 
mdnce me to part With 111m ' 

The dog looked as though he perfectly un 
derstood what they wele talklDg about, and 
gIVIng hiS Sides a shake, latd himself down at 
IllS master's feet, With an expression ID Ius lare 
eyes that sRld plamer than words-" No, no 
tlnng shall part us " 

• 
Gettmg use to it by Degrees 

Somewhere about here writes a Southern 
corre.pondent hves a small ftlrmer of such so
cml hahlts that hiS commg home mtoxlcated 
was once no unusoal thing HIS Wife urged 
him In vam to sign the pledge 

"Why you see" he would say, "I'll sign 
It after a while bnt I don't like to break right 
off at once, It alll't wholesome The best 
way IS to get used to the th10g by degrees 
yon know" 

• Very well old man," hiS helpmate would 
rrJom, 'see now If y09 don't fall IOtO a hole 
one of these days, wIllIe yoo can't take care 
of your.elf, ond nobody near to help yon out" 

Sure enough, as If to verify the prophecy, 
as he returned home drunk oue day, he fell IlItO 
a shollow well, and after a doal of useless 
scrnmbllOg, he shouted for the "hght of hiS 
eyes" to come and hclp him ont 

" Didn't I tell you so? said the good sool, 
showlDg her cnp frill over the edge of the par 
apet, I you've got IDtO the hole at last, and 
Its only lucky I'm 10 hearmg or you might 
have drowned "Well" sne eontmued, after a 
pause, lettmg down the bucket," take hold" 
.And up he cnme, hlgber at each tnrn of the 
wmdlass untIl the old lady's gra.p shpplllg 
from the hand e, down he went to the bottom 
ngam ThiS occurring more thnn once, made 
the temporary occupaot of the weIl snsplCIOUS 

" Look here" he screamed In a fury, at the 
last splash, "you're domg that to no purpose 
-I know yon are I" 

" Well, now, I am," responded hIS old wo
man, tranqll1lly, willie wlndmg up once more 
"Don't you remember tellmg me It s best to 
get used to a thmg by degrees? I'm afraid If 
I brmg you fight up of a sudden, yoo wouldn't 
find It wholesome \" 

The old fellow conld not help chucklmg at 
the apphcatlOn of hiS prlDClple, and protested 
he would sign the pledge on the Instant, If she 
would hft him fmrly out ThiS she did, lind 
packed him off to sigu the pledge, wet as he 
was 

, For you sec," she added, ve"y emphatlcal· 
ly, "If you ever fall 1Oto the ditch agam I'll 
leave you thar-I willI' 

The Artesian Well m Mumch 

A correspendent of the j}Jon~teuT de l' Armes, 
a mlhtary French JOIlrnal, gives an lIIterestlDg 
account,pf the findmg water 1II bormg all ar 
teSlRn well m tLe desert, by French englueers 
In Algeria 

The place was the oasIs of Sidl Rached, 
winch had already become nearly burnt np 
from want water, and threaten~d entirely to 
dlsa ppear, and the water was found and rose 
to the surface on the 13th of March, from the 
depth of fifty four meters, or about one hundred 
nnd fift.y seven feet .As soou as the hard pan 
or bed was pierced, the water Instantly rose m 
the pIpes, pourmg out a thonsand gallons a 
mIDute, at a temperature of twenty four de 
grees of Reanmer The engIDeer stated that 
as soon as It hnd reached liS level of ascensIOn 
flllrly, the quantity would average about 
twelve hundred and lilty gallons per mIDnte 
Tlunk of a fountam sprmgmg np m a wastmg 
desert, With a perenlJlal flow of twenty hogs 
heads per mmute' 'Ibe fountam formed IS 
described as truly magllllicent 

At the moment of the water's borst1Olf forth 
no Arab was pres nt, bnt the news qlllckly 
spread, and In a few mIDUtes the whole popnla
tIOn of the Village, rushed to the spot, and 
threw themselves upon the works With suc 
frenzy, that force was necessary to remove 
them Women and children lay down m the 
stream, as If they had never seen water before 
'I he Sheik of Sldl Ruched conld not repress 
hiS emotion , he thew himself on hiS knees by 
the trough and wept for JOY The next day 
the mhabltants of the netghborm~ Arab VII 
lages came to thank the en~lDeer and to bless 
the fountalll, whde m the evemng there was a 
dance and a grllnd merry makmg, and thIS fes 
tlval was kept up for SIX d!J.ys In the mean 
tIme, the people went Immediately to work and 
constrncted a slmce to convey the vlvlfymg 
stream to the portIOn of the oasIS which was 
dead for the want of mOisture 

Angry Words 

• 
Condition of Chma 

Chma suffers at once three great evlls-clVIl 
war famme and foreign lDvaSlOn The famme 
prevnIlmg 10 all parts of the Cele8tl9.1 EmpIre 
at last dates, IS described as exceedlDg all that 
the oldest men hVlDg have witnessed The 
revolutionary troubles have Withdrawn thous 
ands from the culuvatloll of the SOIl, and thiS, 
With poor crops has consed a gelleral scarcIty 
of food It has been the habit of the ChlfJese 
government to lay np stocks of gram for sea 
sons of scarcIty, but the Internal commotIOns 
durmg the last h\ 0 years have, It appears 10 
terfered With the observance of thiS good cus 
tom and the result IS provlDg disastrous At 
Canton the prIce of rICe has nearly doubled, 
and exports, from the IslalJd of Formosa 
havmg been prohibited, the greatest distress 
has been produced at Amoy, and other 
places depend ng ou that Island for their BUP 
plies 

III the meantIme the rebels are malnng great 
progress 'I he whole provlDce of K wang Sl 
has It IS Sllld, fallen mto thell hands Ia the 
provlDce of K\\ang tung, the state of nffalrs IS 
deplorable Famme prevUlls and robbery and 
plGndermg are rampallt Even the womeu are 
said to be formlDg themselves lIItO bands to 
rob and plunder It IS probable that tlley 
have been drl veu to thiS despern te course to 
aVOid starvatIOn It IS thought that tile 
cuItles winch snrrounded the Cllmese govern 
ment Will mclme It to make terms With the 
British to aVOid fnrther acts of war, but the 
Chlllcse are obstmate, and as they do not valne 
human hfe aSAEuropeansdo, they may refuse to 
make volnntary conceSSIOns, and submit only 
when they find their resistance unavailing 
The emperor, It IS s9.1d, has sent !DstructIOns to 
Gov Yeh, that, "If the EnglISh bllrbnrlRns, 
really of their Own IIccord come around he 
must not be very hard With them But If they 
dare to be perverse, ns of old, It certalDly Will 
be difficult alld a matier of time to make 
terms With them, lest they conSider they are 
inVited agam to press theIr encroachlllg 
schemes" 

• 
An Unusual Wedding Scene 

Some time sIDce, SIX young gentlemen bid 
farewell to the Insse. who had won tbClr henrts 
and Scotia'S bloommg heatber, and sought the 
shores of AmerICa, III hope of bemg enabled 
the better to pr~pare for wedded lire Tliey 
located at ChICago, where the remembrance of 
their" bonDle Anllle Laufles" IDsplred them to 
unusual and persevenog exertions, till fortune 
at last so favored them that they sent home to 
Scotland the mformatlOn thnt they were now 
anXIOns to see their betrothed, and accompao. 
led the message With a goodly remittance to 
pay their passage The girls, for mutual pro
tection and SOCiety, cnme over the ocean ID the 
same vessel, and arrIved III safety at Quebec 
Thence they embarked With several hundred 
other emigrants on a river steamer, to contlDue 
their Jonrney down the St Lawrence That 
stelLmer was the III fa ed Montreal, and of the 
SIX betrothed mUldens five found Clther fiery Ot 
watery graves The Sixth, MISS Jeanette Pet 
tlgrew, was taken up for drowned, and only by 
faithful and per.lstent attentlOu was her hIe 
saved .AU her worldly possessIons were gone, 
but klDd hearted women at Montreal supplied 
ber abondantly when they had heard her af. 
fectlllg story Eventually she reached her des 
tmatlOo, aod m a late number of the Chicago 
1'rlbune there IS chroDlcled the marriage of 
Mr Adam Tate, of Chicago to MI~8 J eaooette 
Pettigrew He alone reaped the reward of 
hiS exertIOns aod at the weddmg there was 
two of the other five young men, whose feel 
mgs wheu they coutrasted the hllppmess of 
their friend With their own bereaved coudltlon 
mnst been sad mdeed 

---------
Laziness 

With alt 1ron graSp, the snappmg, howhng brllte Returnmg from a VISit In New Orleans, we 
till alI had escaped \-tIlI all were rescued and were fortllnate enough to lsecure passage m a 
In Bafety He then flnng the half strangled IlDe steamer, with but few passengers Among 
beast from hlC'l agamst the wall, and dl"lpplOg the ladles, one espeCially mtii!rested ns She 
With blood and venomons foam, he left the was the Widow of a wealtJlY planter, and was Tbere IS nothlDg that sonnds so harsh, so 
room, loclbng the door after him Some per· returnmg With only one cblld to her father's gratmg. They thrill the nerves, pam the heart, 
sons then shot the dog, throngh the wmdows honse Her devotion to tlie ch,ld was very awaken bitter emotions m the breast, they 

Lazmess IS a bad disease, aud like mauy 
other kmds IS often stlf.lmposed In the CflSe 
of many IndlVld !RI" It IS an inherited malady, 
and consequently hard to oust from the system 
But It IS oftener the case tbat thiS dl<gnstlOg 
distemper IS brought ou persons by their own 
dehberate selfishness-by a vastly discreditable 
dispOSitIOn to shrmk the ineVItable bnrdens In 
Cldent to hvmg a decent life Lnzmess of thiS 
klDd IS one of the cardmnl SlDS, aud should sub 
Ject the obnoxlOns offeuder to the dlsclphne of 
the tread mill. More pnrtlCnlarly IS lazmess of· 
fenslve 111 the young and healthy To learn to 
work, ar:d work cheerfnlly, IS the central lesson 
of life BeglO to learn It early-eschew luzi 
ness as the most dlsgustIDg of all faults, and 
one that Will snrely end lU hopeless mlsery,
for, depend upon It, noue can be so IOsenslblc 
through lazzllless as to be, 10 the end, lDcapa 
ble of snli'ermg N atnre, IS III the even t of a 
non payment of her demands, a stern and mer 
Clle$ll creditor Tberefore, boys aud girlS, 
Jal:kets aud superabundant erlllollnes, and 
square your accounts wlt11 her 

Boston and New York 

pavtng" $625,000 for II pavlllg, 
grnkmg and repairs of strl,etR:l' $169,!lOG 

New York pays for $85,000, for 
statlooery $10 000 prllltlDg and 
stationery, $11,873 

New York pays for rerlll.iribg 
sewers $24,000 Bostoo, for 

aud clean10g 
same, 82!1, 

248 , a Inrger som 
New Yark pays for COnOm(11l schools, flSr the 

CIty, $1,100,410 Boston, 139 
New York pays for lam gas $456,490 

Boston, for the same, iill1'~V.I~o£~ 
New York pays for mterest Bos 

for the same, $43,865 
New York pays for eledillb expenses, rows 

without rows, LDcluded, $20,500 
$1196 

Ncw York pays $10,946,lcO\npensal~ion 
members of the Common '-1l'UU'~lL, 
pavs nothlDg on thiS score 
• We wt11 not further nrilt.rllp.t the comparison, 
which we have to show that 
a good City government IS a deal cheaper 
than 0. bad one [Boston 

YANKEES AT POMPEII -Go 
you meet .Americans We 
foot IU Pompeu, Dnd were 
temple of ISIS and the 
came three curIOus 
party The other day, on 
of VesuvIUS, I de.crled a 
a block of lava I don't 
marked him at once for one 
.As I ad vaoced towards 
notlcmg the COOL manner m 
SIlVlllS were takIDg a m smol.e together 
HIS long DIne was run ont a bowspnt, and 
he took the whole Dffaus calmly as one 
would look UpOIl a kitchen at home As 
soon as 1 came up With 111m, out-

IIallo stranger I pretty Cbllsidlera.ble lot of 
lavy around here I Any down below? 
Ye ham't tuckered eout-be \ '\ 

On my asking him If he looked lUtO the 
crater, he rephed -

, Y os~, but I burnt the 
though I tell yew I" 

of my trowsers, 

He tnrned out to be a from New Eng 
land who came up from M!l~S(lllltlS to see the 
volcaoo, and 11 more verdant gen-
tleman IS not common III parts 

UNLUCKY FRIDAY -A nn •• l~ •• o bit of statls
bcs m the French papers the slIper 
stlllOn of the PariSians It observed thot on 
Frlday9 the omlllbus of Pons dim 
\DIshes 1B the proportion twenty live per 
cent provlllg how tbe superstitions 
a VOIdance of dOlllg any that can be help 
cd on t11at day It IS abo remarked 
that when the Fflday to fall on the13th 
of the mooth, (willch tWICe tbls 
year) the omDlbus decrease at the 
rate of fifty per ceut 

A stJ}ange fact for the 
of belllg the mo.t advanced 

that dally boast 
the world 

In the middle ages of a person con· 
vICted of b~IDg a calum was condemned 
to place himself on all and bal k hke a 
do,; for a quarter of an If thiS cnstom 
were adopted at the present day there would 
be some bow bowlllg 

igriruitnrul 
Farm Work for 

From May to September 
month_, emphatICally No 
nllal round presents any 
durmg those lDdlcated, the 
IS constantly treading on 
does not push u.hend With 
fiud It travelmg right over 
who gives so much of hla 
faIrs as to neglect to trIm 
lind hiS error the next year 

are the farmer's 
of all the an 

for Idleness, but 
of the farmer 

heels, and If he 
, he Will soon 
That farmer 

to political af. 
apple trees, will 

Now IS the time to tbm yonr turmps, If 
you you Wish to have them lIext fall 100kIDg 
hke white porcelaIn coffee turoed np 
Side down TurDlps, like cripoline skirts, must 
have room to spread , otherwlsB, 
like the witty poet, parsmps, beets 
and carrots they Will 

-" Stretch thclr roo,tsl.'ilh ease, 
Clear through to Our ant.ipodes, 
And Ohmese rogues, If Eay true 
To rob our farmerd, pull through" 

Now, unless you want tailed torDlps, 
and a chance of losmg them above descnb 
ed, thm them out mcely thiS month 

The earth IS usually at pomt )Q 

August, thiS IS, conseq month for 
dlgglDg meadow mud for and, If yonr 
land reqUircs dltchmg, may kill two 
bIrds Wit I! one stone by the mud which 
IS dog out IU for But, If 
your land reqUIres you do not 
want manure, nevertheless I 

You have harvest~d your we presume, 
thiS IS the month m whICh seed down the 
land where they grew, If It not seeded 10 

the sprmg "He that sows neither shaH 
he reap"-that IS a self.evldent 
truth mto the If yon sow Judi 
clOusly now, next year you reap or mow, 
as we men of to-day express abundantly 

All sorts of summer work to the 
dryest time of the year, be done m 
August, and If yonr well " gm eout," thIS 
IS the very time to deepen It 

Fmlsh your haymg, and speCial atten 
tlon to your crops IU the e:rtJtluld If yon expect 
a plenteous harvest 

Look carefnlly about yOI~rilJrelmises 
every thlDg IS )Q 

every thlOg, and lvery 
onght to be the motto of 
only the month of August, 
and every d~y of every 
sea to thiS 

LIQUID MANURE -TillS me~uulu of ferbhzmg 
crops has latel v eXCited IU Eng 
land, and hns been adopted qUIte a nnmber 
of enterprlslDg farmers It said to be su 
penor to Bol1l1 uClOg greater 
crops than are ever any other me 
thod of culture. J a farmer, on the 
E~rl of Derby's estate, eight miles from 
Liverpool, raised 100 tODS Itahao rye grass 
la$t YCllf, on one acre of by lIqUid man 
urlOg The BOil was fertile and well 
drallIed, but never anythlDg to 
compare With thiS crop system of cultl 
vatlng deserves the attentIOn our farmers 

A NEW GRASS IN Iowa corres Weeplllg and ia.entIDg, the people sur touchmg, and tbe eyes -of her old black nurse canse the eye to flash, the cheek to glow, and 
rooMed lrim who had Bllved their hves, at the wonld fiJI With tears as she besonght her mls they brlDg a stmglllg reprlmlllatmg reply to 
etwnSjj or his own .. Be qUiet, do not weep. tress "not to love the boy too mnch, or the the tongue Trnly hath the Wise man said, 
fOr me," he saId, "one mnst die 10 order to Lord wonld tAke him a.way from her" "Grlevons words stir up aoger" Conld we 
BBve the others. Do not thank me-I have We paSl!'ed through the canal of IJoosVlUe, only control our tempers, when Irritated by the 

It may be lDstructlve to compare some of the pendent of the N Y mentIOns the 
IteD)s of expendltnre 10 the two CitIes In the mtroductlOn of a new species grass lUtO that 

only perrormed my dnty When I am dead and stopped for a few mmntes at the wharf, language of others, and gIve the soft answer 
tl'ilDt 01' me With love, and DOW pray for me, when the nurse, Wll!hlDg to see the City, walked that tnrneth away wrath, how many bitter feel 
that GOd wlu not let me suiTer too much. I ont. 00 tbe guard, st the bsck of the boa.t, mg8 wonld we save ourselves und our friends 
.bail take care that no further mischief shall '!tbere, by II; mlidmt elfort, the chdd sprang But we do not make one eiTort to subdue our 

; otIelll' otbrough me, for I must eertalDl,r fie;: frOm her arms mto 'tbe temble current Wat angry ~J!1008, bnt )'leld to them at OIj.9!, and 
com'j! mad." He l':ellt straight to his work· IIweelJ.s to~rds th, faUs, alld iilmppeared ID). crue~ reproachful word!!; aod ab08lte epl~het!l, .@,:iiDa siileeted.a; strong chain, the heaViest meQW.ijly The COiitii$lon which eDSlled at- p~ 0,lU' li~, of "bUlb, BOOn aetel: lfe b~~II re-

first place, New York pays $511,740 on State, which he thmks IS grown IU any 
count of State tax, while Boston paid, m other State IU the U mon Beed ongmally 
$148,036 In each case, the CILy pays &DOUI'I came from Hnngary, hence prodnct 18 cal· 
one-third of the whole State tax ed Hun~arlan grass Cattle are said to be 

New York pays for city salaries $412,500. more fond of It thau of b ue while It Will 
Jloston, fOf the same. $80,00.0 produce two crops per sews0lt or fOl1r tons to 

New Y!lr~ pay's for pohce 1825,500 Bos- the ncre The WrIter says IS satls6.ed that 
ton, for the same, 1188,286 WIll take a ~rJCIllture of 

N e" York pays for "street exp!llll!ell aud seoond UW""" ~nc~ .CQ'IJlICfUP. 

PnbllealioDI of the Amer. Sabbath Traet &ocltly 
tnRE AMERIOAN 8ABi!ATH TRACT BOCIEI ~ 
'J: pubh.he. the 101l0wIDg Tract. which are for ,.Ie 
at It I DepOSItory, No 9 Spruce-at, NY, VI. 
No l-Re88on. for lDtroduclIlg the Babbath 01 II .. 

Fourth OommandlDent to tbe coDllderallOil 01 II. 
OhrISllan Public 28 pp 

No 2-Moral Nature and Scriptural Oboervance 0 

the Sabbath 52 pp 
No 3-AulhorIly for tbe Cbange of the Day of II!!. 

Sabbath 28 pp 
No 4-T1 e Sabbath and Lord s Day A H18lory 0 

theIr Ob.ervance In the Christian Church .2 I» 
So 5-A Chrlltlan Caveat 4 pp 
No 6-Twenty Reasonl for keepIDg holy 10 eacb 

week tbe Sevenlh Day Inltead of the First [Jay 
4 pp \ 

No 7-Thlrty SIX l'lam Questions preoentlDg the n 81t 
pOIn I In the tSabbath Controversy, A Dla\( guo 
between a MIIIIS!er of Ihe Goapel aud a SaLLa 
tarl n, Counterl",! Com 8 pp 

No a-rhe Sabbath Controveroy, The True "su. 
4 pp 

No 9-Tbe Fourth Commandment Fa IRe E~pOOlllon 
4 pp 

No 10-The True Sabbath Embraced and Obsenrd 
16 pp (In Enghsh French and German) 

No II-RelIgIOUS L.ll>erty Endangered hy Legale 
tlve Eoactmentl 16 pp -

No 12-M18u8e of Ihe term Sabbalb 8 pp - q 

No 13-The Bible Sabbath 24 pp 
No 14-DelaYlDg ObedIence 4 I'P 
No 15-Au Appeal lor Ihe ResloratlOn of t1 e Blbl. 

Sabbath In an Address to the Bapl st., Irom Ih •• 
Reventh day 11 ptl.tGen~ral C, nlerence 40 r p 

The SocIety has 81.0 published II e fullowlng works 
to whIch attentIon ISIDvlted 
A Defense of II e Sabbath In reply to Ward on the 

Fourtll Commandment Ily Geor~e Carlow F 18 

prlOte! In London ID 172~, reprIDted at ~lomng 
tou, Ct, In 1802 uow republlsl ed III a reVIsed 
furm 168 pp 

The Royal Law Contended for B)I. Edward Slen 
net First printed In L mdon In 1658 f.4 pp 

VIDdlc9tlon 01 the T. ue Sahbalh By J l\ Morton 
late MIs810nary oflbe Reformed Preshyte""Il Church 
64pp _ 

Also a perIOdical sheet qnarto TI e Sabbath Vmd,"8 
tor Price $ ( 00 per hundred 
The .erle, of fifteen tra~t' together wIlh Edward 

Stennet 8 R .yal Law Contenaed fur 8l1d J W 
Mm-ton .' VmdICRtmn of tho! True Sabbalh .. may be 
had In a bonnd volume 

The tracls of Ihe .b ,ve 8erleS WIll he fnrm,hed 10 
those w .h ng them for d,stribulloll or s.le Bt the late 
01 1500 pages for one dollar P.reon, d •• lr IJ~ them 
can have them forwarded by mal! or otherWise on 
.enalOg their addre" With a remittance to H H 
BAKER General Agent of the AmerICan saLballi! 
Tract /Society No 9 Spruce-.t New York 

Seventh day Boptbl Publishing 80~ 'I PubllfllUou~ 

I @:~e 5abbatl) Recori'lrr, 
Publ.h.d Weekly 

1 erm.-$2 00 per An"um, n, Advanc< 
Tke Ijabbath. Rccordtr I. devoted t the eXposltlo 

a.nd VI( dwatlUu 01 thl:! VieWS and mo~eD elllti 01 11 til 

;:;ev"ulh tlay !iapuot DenOWlUallun It H m. lO I r 
wote vItal piety and vlguruus Lellevolen! actlou al tl ~ 
dame time Ihat 1l urgtlB ol)t~d]euc.:e to th~ CUUJlli8J.U! 
Ulents 01 Gud ond the lalth 01 Je.us It. colullJ • ar. 
ope 1 to the ao'liocucy ol, all retormutory n eut-Ull~~ 
wnlch .eew lIkely 10 Im»rovetb~ cOlldlt uu ul ., fitly 
.. IIl1u06 knowledoe reclaim tt e II ~1,J(\"te al tJ ~~lr8n 
cbt"e tbe ~nslaved In Its Lllerar) and I tell gtl ce 
Uepllrtment8 care 18 taKen Iu IUrlllsl waller "ctO] ttd 
10 tile waul. aud ta.tes 01 every c1u.s ul reutlcr. AI 
• RehglOuo aud t amlly New"1 al er It IS lntel ded tb. 
lbe aecorder Iball rank amOl g tlle be.t 

QrIJe 5abbatiJ",,5cl)OOl lluntor, 
Publlahod ~Io.thly 

Ter1Jll pel annum-Jn~aTlaU'71ln adfJante 
On. copy t 2.1 
Five cop eB tu ODS address 1 00 
Twetve copies to one BLldrd. 2 00 
Twenty cup e& to une addreu ;) 00 
1 wentY-t'll8;Dl COpitl8 t.0 Of e add eSB 4 00 
Fort COIJ168 to uo" address 5 00 

(!rl)e .5.cv.cntlJ",i'la12 llapttst .alcmonal 
~ Publi'hed Quarterly 

Term.-$l 110 a Year ~5 Cent. a Number 
Each number 01 tbe lrIemorJal WIll coutum a IIlh 

grllphlG portrait ot a Seventh dtiy I:il:lpt18l i reacLer to 
gether With a variety 01 blSturIcal Inogrulllc.1 "6 \ 
.taliollcal malter desltned lu Illustrate the rISe VIO 
gros., aid preseut condItIon ollho tievenlb day bop 
tI&t Ueuoullllallun Wood cuts 01 meellug 1 OIJ6e8 "JIl 
be lutroduced hom tIme to llweln conlulctlUu wub the 
aI810ry ollha cburches 

[TI e first 8ecoud and tlnrd volumes of tbe Memo 
rlat-bemg IUrlueyears 185~-3 (-may bel ud loound 
tor tue 8ubscrlptlon prIce 8l1d the cosl of binding] 

<!rl)e I!rarol • 
A Oullt!ctlOD ('1 original and adected MUblC tiL 

Hy mill lor Ihe U8~ 01 Sabbath lSellOUI. SocI81 lie 
ligIOll.8 Meeuuo• /ill.d k aWIlle8 Cumplled by LI CIU' 
urand.U l¥H p~g~. oclavo p,lce a;; co 18 !. 
cOIY 
I h~ Carol II de.'oned prlucipally lor S&bball 

::;cllOols and eon!lilu8 MUlie aDd tlywns ad_llled ~ 
.11 ofUlDary OCOllOIO"_ and to 8ueb >peclal OCC •• lull'. 
toe 81C&U~1l8 01 teHclu~'n tun~rtllB lHmlVenutl~S &" 
A uamber ul plec •• >ullal>le lu 0 claland publIc wur 
"DIP, togelher wllb H lew r."nperauce lSollgs are JU 
.l .. ".d In tbe bouk It cunlalD. ~:I tUlle. aDd lal 
hymus 

17 Order. and rOUIlUGnee. lur the above .hou1d 
be ad.Jr .... ed to tbe Ed,,,,,, oj tke Sabbath Recorder 
No ~ tl"ruce s'" -New York 

1l0CIIIIlgCllb lOr Iltc "Iltorder 
HEW YOlu!. CQ\'1\'1EClICUl 

Mystic li.ru1g.. t:' to- l d~ 10 
~dam, Charle. rotter V; alerlord A. \'1 L l' L Dr ) 
~lIred Ch .. j) Langworth,. RllOIJ} I~LAtiD 

t I:bram: I' ~urdlca. b Hopkintun C Po Le",h. 
Alfred OODlor \'1 V llull .d llol'l<lmo, (;) .rt.. ~I' '\ 

B W MIllard 3d llul'kiDlob P ~ Cro""" I 
A.kron Samuel Bunt L 8wcutUC.B. 1 t'tlllo an 
tlerlin Joh_ Whitlord Perr¥,Ule Cia, ke Crandoll 
tlrool<ileld Andrew lSabcnck NE\\ JUt;;l;) 
Cer~. Geo d C .. , dan Marlborough .).Iavld 0181 •• 0. 
Clarence Row" .Babceck.. NeW' l1ar"'~t. lJ. V Dunham 
lJeltuylor B G Stillm.~ j I.Jntield .t; ill Ilt.1Vorlh 
3t8t8 Brlage JObD PBrmalee ShIJO'b baRt" ell 
Gon •• ee W P LanSworthJ PEI',"8XL VAI'IA 
Gowanda Delo. C lIurdlc). Cro .. lngUlle ]lebJ Siell. 
f::Iounafield Wm Green V1R( INfA 
IndependelKl8. J I' IVermon 1,0'1 Creek \\ n K.eDnedr 
Leonordavllle A M WeaL G Balin \\'" ~ Rabdollb 
L.tnckla9n DaDiel C Burdlck Janelew E D DAVit 
Newporl Abol dtillman N Iliitoo J.V,h. ~ n •• dolrb 
Nile E. tC Clark. Culp. Store Zebulon Il •• 
Peteroburg Hamilton Clarke OHJV_ 
portville Alben B Crandall 1II0nin EI For'llbe 
Preotou J C MalUlOll WlS~O~~IN 
IUcbbu-gb lobn II Cottrell .ublon P C lIurdl, k 
:3ackett _ t:larbor EliaJo to riD T F West 
We loville L R BObcock Serlin DDlu. ~ L,"II 
Scott A.. W CIon Dakota lL L C~lldllJJ 
Su Brookfield HermanA DuU Milton J 8£').11 oudrl(h 
:South. Ota~Ue FranCIe Tallett. \\ C Wllft~ rd 
,teph"ltown J B Mu.o. JJ. 0 Hurdlck. 
Verona Albert BabcQck Utica Z t till pl tJ 1 
Wee! Edme.loD E Ma:uon Walworth 11 \\ H ... olpb. 
Watoon Dan I P Wllliama I ,ILLI~OJ~ 
w*"t {Tenalea P. I r.h:uon IFaT.mJngl n Dr. r nil faul eel" 
East wnlon Delatriua J1avll Soutl an pttuJ J R ]tuth 

'Rtrntbtr, 
PUBLISHED Wf=ElCLY 

By tb.e Seventh·day Saplrst Publl8bln~ Soclely 
AT 

NO 9 SPRUCE STREET NEW YORK 
Te1'1lll 

12 00 per year payable In advance Sob.crl~IIO"' 
not paId lIlllhe cI08f; ul the year w.1I I e hall. t 
an additIOnal cb~rge of :;0 cent. 
ri7' Paymeut. rec"ived will be acknowledged II 

the paper 10 a& to IndICate the tIme to ~b'Ch tl e. 
reacb I 

ri7' No plvar allCOl)tlDued vntI! 8fte ragu sr. 
patd e",cept at the d.lcretton c f the rubb.h.r I 

crOomrnUDIcatlone orders lld remlttat c:"t"fI,flhou)d 
be directed poot paId to the Ed,toro oJtke Sobbath I 
Re~ord.r, No 9 Spruce 8t • New York 

LlabUitiu otth .. who take Periodieat.. 
The law. declare thai any penon to whom a • erlodlclJ l' 

lont, \J reopoDilble for payment, If be receive. Ibe p.per or 
mateo _ 01 U, e •• n If he hu aper 'I!bocribed r., it, I r bl' 
ord.nnilt to be .Iopped. HI. duty In luch • "III" i ••• 1 to 101. 
Ihe paper (rom the utllce or pono. with Whom tbe pap.r J. 
lefl bu~ tD nollfy the pub~~r thallt. d_ Dol wloh for [I 
If paper. are lent to • ~fliee., _tore or tnem or other 

plaee 01 depotlt, ond are not take. blth. POllOD 10 whoD1lb'; 
are aenl, the pOltmuter .tore or taTem keelJUt &.e., II re.} olt' 
Ilble fur the paymenl untll he retlll'Mlli. paper. or 8IY.IDolle, 
to tIi. PUbU.her tbat the,. are 17f.J2. dead {It the oftlee.. 




